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FIN ANCIER.S OF 
--
--
ST. JOHN'S. TUESD.A11 
SMOKE 
ltador Is Affected 'REBELS BLD 
-. 
NOSWAY SAYS -
. FARfWELL TO Ry Raihyay . Strike TOWN OF l 
PROHIBITION LO:\~:". Jon. H-Tbc crl>ris wblrh EL PASO. Teua, Ja:i. H- Rebel 
1 -- lhns ortsen through! the lhrentened ror.'tl• . In ll combined army and DaTal that' iJi 
JANU~RY 
CHRJSTIA{,t:-; Jo.n. 14-tn the @l r l~e' o( tocomotlv _englne<!rd ond l m0\'0, bD\'C hlockudod the po~ O[ WIS only~ tliliO 
speech from \be Throne nL ll1e o~ontnr. i firem en. Just OS •hp Loborlte• mor ITnmplc?. ~·Ir.le•• d•apatchea recelv· I will not dwell iilOll U CO ~ 
•>f the Storlblng on •turduy the Le called h> al!SUble the retne or Co•· cd In Et I !U!o to-day slated. Ac«ortt· . bu I ld1'a• lh Iii l 
.lflo.lstry on.nounc. ~d ~ bl.II 'nb~itshtn;: ! ernm nt. bas stlrrCdlthe t.'.lbor mo«>· png lo the de•pOlehc•. \'lr tually nil panson,h 1 WOU rOd Y 1~ I e ~'f!i 
\\'ha..t remains o! the probtbitlon lO\l' 'meni .from end lo erld. ,\ tn e<!tlng of ; t-b~.~ no \~y comn1n.nll~d by onl~~r.s \\'ho man w 0 cannot thp , ; 80ce at cstr g 
n,· the new measure there will b~ \.ho &Enernl oounctl or the Trn<le !Joined ~no lluerla torcC', was out•tde 50 per. cent. mored an to!ls or · ----i 
· h htbltl . 1 a years work, an thl.I even m any j :lie 
Cree s11le of nlcohollc liquors, UJ•' Union ono r••• was• blSlllY summon- lt el porttluro h boni; ' •••R• ~ ,rrotm en: cool seam measuring two feet ill Outward P'assei~mi . <ft) 
rt.>vt ·nue rl"om which .,,nt be used to ed this 1norning to cpnnldllr the sUuP~- er ns 10 nr r. e\O ut onor> . . • I BV S. S. Sachem ~ u~eet the tlcClcft In Inst yen r'tt bud;;et. Uou. be t nt. rnhl-:r.ftt1111oon thC' p0sttton rorC-C-s arc mnesetl tn front of the height. that man is not a miner. _!_ 1 ~ 
NFLD ScoHO. ONER 1•APuR••RredEtoS bTo : Detmnfs"'o1 'R'~nterlnlfY. :!~k:~:::~~~~1~~ ;:"~.;~.s;:·;.~~I, Glasgow. W.W. sa:~er!o'~:~~a~dh~: ::ks:~-;:: f • _ _ _,, _ _ ._ From Diamond To Pulpit sailing pro,.bably to-night: Miss D. J>, 
Is ABANDONED [ .NEXICO CITY, Jau. 14- Revolu· A)•re, MisslK. Johnson, Hon. D. A. ' , I ATTAC'K ON ltonary forces lla\'C lost cantr<>I or tlw NE\V YOR~. )an. 9-Eddie Fos· Ry!l" and 'Mrs. Ry•,n, '. ""-:·~ }.. ~ 
-- oily or S ehtmcan. Pueblo. according ter, vete ran infielder, released by Reid, and Mrs. Reid, Misti ~i.."Keid , 
S\'.OJo'.E\-. Jan. H-Wircless mes- I RUM RUNNER to a deapotch. When U1e approaclt the St. Louis Browns dcclor~s he Mrs. J. Ryan, Dr. J. A\arphy 011;t 
'•&•• Cro'u.1 the steamer f'atklrk. re-1 or the '"'n;:uo rd or Obregon troo1>• intends to 11i111: up the diam.ol\<!., and Mrs. M'uzyhY., ~ Janell;~.Miss 
t·otved by Cincent itolllns local . .,.,.,. heralded In Tohuacnn, the revolu stud)· for '-fhc -ministry, thus follow M. Seymour, Mrs. Jorint. Mr. St1cr-
ngent or tbo llnrlno, .. and Fisheries , DO 0~ J .7· , llontsts qnlckl)· < vncuatctt tho ··!tr init in the footsteps of another star man, Mr. T. Tipping, Hon. S. Mil· llcportment. this oventni;. rc)ltlrt that 1
3 
~T1 11• • 00°'"· ~t R•>1 Ca••· ~r nnd begnn n retreM town ril Esperon· ir former days, Billy Sunday. Icy, 11\r. S. R. Steele, Mr. P. Adder· 0111er,· ~ x1ng romo er '-' Rs n.r~ p 1 4 • J B •hip es having token ocr 1hc crow d d. • b zn. ueb n. to Join onolher rcb<' t l son Capt. Anonsen, Dr. . . 0'. 





o· •Y on 
1
"' , • •
1
ral c orgto nkr force. ln tho meonllmo f<d• ral S.S. Prospero sails on the north· R,.ihy Mrs. L. Miller, J. W. Penny, 
_ 
1 
p rn.ev n connect on \\• th t.h~ n tac t hi , . r • A S 
xnc .. schooner "Annie Prior." Tit~· 
0 
C • al \ h i.J r roops more ng towards Wro Cruz ern coastal service tomorTOW mom- 11\r. H. Parsons, Mr. . · turrock, A. 
tucue WfUI p!Cected tn Jal!tude -14.37 
1
° opt: n' rt ult ooro. 0 UJ :rll- aro Slendlly nd\•nnclng and tho rsbcl ing al 10 o'clock. . H. Cliff, R. A. Johnson, F. Murphy. 
' nortb. Jong <11.09 \\•Ps t. Th~ Fnlkfrk i ~h r1u~1 runn1ng "ohoon.er 1 · cott st ronghold of Esi>cranzn Is their ob-,1 · • 
"'Os fJ oaUng wh(?n ll\Sl s~en anti. t!\ a 4
0
a.nk n.on. nod th shillS ('OOk, orr jCC'lf\·o. They ure advancing along th o. -.:---
1nc1u1('(! to navigation. The Fnlklrk l louces~r. J:tst. i\ ugust. l Cc.xlcan nnd Jnte r-Ocennlc R!ltlrood. • M Q , , 
Rt l he 11me or Rending, gnvo her (>O!l· The ftrsl homhlni: planes purcha•cll ~~""~~M~,~lb!Pi,tJI .eans ua 
ttlon ag latllucfo 4 .10 north, loni:I· · LABOR LAYS In the United Sl41•• hnvo nrrh·od at . . ~ 
•uda 49.40 ,.. .. t. I lrnpunto and nro being put In com· Now due S.S. MONS, with a full cargo , ~ i~ 
1 
PROGRAM BEF 0 RE ml11lon !or u~ agnlnat the rebels. I lf:1 ·@ 
. rREMIER KING SJ,A8,~~E~A~REW •• ~~·~::~~~~~~;.~~~~~,. i ~~©-·. 
VI YORK, Jan. 14.-The steam- All II f N · I Jp Galileo, enroute rrom Aberdeen sma even run o ut size umps, !J 
{'few York, wirelessed today that no slack, no rock. 3'3' 
,bad picked up tbc crew of the 
e Do.: ~ Lunenburg schooner J :... w. \Vithotit question the best coal on the market 
ciillilllicliiia Ccilllmeau.. I $12.50. ~ 
---'-"'---- LONDON, Jan 14--Public atten- j JI 
......- u 11'11• tion to-day was fixed as much upon - North Sydney Screened I or tlM WOl'ld. Bn!f1118 J.1>'JOCJ.'D lhc. special M~rion or the :rrade . . ' . 
•~~!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!l'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i'!!!!!!!!!!" Unions Council cillled to discuss 
---------- ·-- - the threatened railroad strike as ".:t88188l:88X88X8fl~a=t=t.aXe.a:e~B"•upon the politi~I si1ua1ion .. not only II!; Just arrived. ' lit 
l<O':I 1110 111':11 V ~,becau.se er the mnuence the Coun· • ~ 
cil may be able 10 exert when avert· $13.50. ~ 
NOTICE I 
Newfoundland Government 
Coastal Mail Service 
l 
S.S. PROSPERO· 
S.S. PROSPERO WILL SAll,L FOR 
USUAL NORTHERN PORTS OF CALL 
- . 
ON' WEDNESDAY JANUARY 16th., AT -
\ 
10 >.t\.M. I ' 
·" 
Newloundland Government 
·Coastal MaD Servlee , 
' 
~~~~ s~~~kll~ S~h~~~ ~~~~~l~ru~i; Welsh Anthrac'1te· l pos.sibili\y of political events being , · 
immediate ly nlfected by the action ' 
or. 11)e locomotive men. t (All sizes) in Store and to arrive. ~ ' 
AT THE CROSBIE-George 0.1 
. Ml:Clinkoy, St.. John, N.B.; Geo. D. 
IScarborouoh. St. j ohn; .N.B. ;. E. Burton, Boston ; P. And1eux, St. Pierre : A. Foote. GrMd Bnnk ; W .. l\t \ A. H. MURR~ Y & CO., LTD. BECK'S · COVE. !Colquhoun , Halifar: Capt. and Mrs. ~ Annson. Hr. Grace; Monsignor I F. D. McCarthy. v.c.. Carbocar: • COAL OFFICE PHON~ 1867. 
Wilfred Dawe, Bay Roberts; E. · • 
Simmons,. Hr. Grace; Wesley Par· ~~$Ons, Hr. Grace. ,... ... _...,.,._._._. 
* 
' 
.correct Dress. Wear. 
lor All . O~easions 
FULL DRESS SHIRTS 
With Soft Pleated Fronts; Sort Tucked Fronts; 
\ Linen Cuffs. 
WHlTE DRESS VESTS. 
.. 
BLACK FANCY TUXEDO VESTS. 
GREY AND WHl'fE SILK GLOVES. 
WIDTE KID GLOVES. 
GltEY SUEDE GLOVES. 
BLACK SILK SOCKg...;....PJain or with Clocks. 
DRESS SHOES. • 
HANDKERCHIEFS. MUF:FJ.ERS. 
·DRESS COLLARS-1%,2 and 2% htdt. 
t *' .. 
BLACK DRESS BOWS 
Stud, Wire or~ Fast.ener. 
WHITE DRESS BOWS 
Stud, W-ae or Band Fastener. 
BLACK BATsWnlG TIES. 
. . wun'E BATSWINq .TIES 









You are now nhout to consider yuur tpring . ord;rs. 
and if you take into consideration the enrnin.g pllwcr of · 
our people•at present you will order immediately and be 
ready to s upply their wants when they com~ from the 
lumber woods, etc. Remember employment means pros· 
perity and the sn:e or more goods. 
We manufacture from the strongest lenthers ebtain• 
able, 'and if you wish to deal in solid leather boots at 
moderate prices communic_are wirh us withou1 &ela.v. 
We wish all our Customers and consumers a pros-
peroqs 1924. ' 
. -- l 
HR. GRACE. B001i ··& 
. SHOE· MFG. Cb. LTD. 




1 ... 10lila¢ 
-'lf!le!I if . ...... - '\• 
cloP!i ., 
bit llaf t1111• 
wult b -~. 
lbe;bmek ~ 
mehl•J: nua ~ IO 
"JJoli' 4P • 
thlaltT y-~ 
bol!tder ~" 
•ii&°' iO ..... ~ 
Ccurgo llcCloud ' ..Uior ~ 
• • . ~t lll~I 
i\fcCloud w•• watching blm. "It lo ie~ 
11 photo~rnpb or the college campus.'' 8" · · cliaµ'. T "lf•" 
"M<Cloud. arc i•ou n Vnn Oyno . Tff!i , llltendUt 
mnn f· I "Well, I ltlla duatl I "! did my coll•I!• worl: tMre he· --- to ,,.n till J'ID ..;;;;,/, 
l[ort.t l \":COl to noston:' • Ji tlved wllh lhO!e tattle undttgfOU?'t! I Marlolaq th,.;·~ I Bucks otOOd mollonleao. "Poor llt- : iu1 l bad fj)rgoltcn m.y own peopl~.lbe&d. "Ob, doll'til8f' 
• tie old Van Dyne! Why, my hroll1tr' my own name. my own fJc&-alld ll'&f ball'8. 117 .,.... 
1 snm tnught nt Vllll Dyne. :-lo, you lluc!:a came along ono dny wllb Whl• apeetlOll. Bal 1 can't 
'·11c1·<r would ha\•\, known blm; h•'•li><rlog Smith nee! ornned me oqt '!>r promotloa C'lllllDs '° eCMill-:~l!U 
dead. NeTcr be.Core w1'•t or tbe Ml3- my ocllln. Ttiey bad It onler~. ud big dlYlllonl Well 1 
lourl Rh·~r J1n1·c 1 soon " \ 'on D)''Qe I It b<'lnll' a •moll •Ito ud "oahandy,' 1011 Ttl'1 llncerelr_:_. 
!mnn. \"du nre the l\rnl." H4 !!book 1 as the ondtrto.kcr ""Id. I paid fOI' It '10b. b1tl lbat l.lll't It! 
his heud ns ho ""t dol?n og:cln. "l• 1and told him to atoro It ror m.,. llVell, bod)' wllr' 1:111!&\'& ........ , 
I• cro\\'d•d out now; oo mon•Y. nojdo you tblnk 1 eTor could torset ellb-~ ...., 1 to -.,:: 
pro•tlgc, halt-ntorvl'd pro!casora w!lh er or tbo1e mlll, Furellr ~t You 1a1o;.t.: 
lholr elbows out. Clo pr.,.ldcnt work . NcCload'1 fortllll09 lblll! lbrew lllid Iii mt ~ 
working nll the \\tek n.nd preachln:i Into lb 0 4 .... -911t 0 ..., • '!I 
.oomcwhcrc every Sunday to oorn llT• moDDta'f. :t.'.,1':!t ~~ ~ lclollu'rs. But, by Huven, lhoy turnjlb• lncln ~ vtll men! Dll you know Bq Rlbln- tbe -~ 
l·tonT" he naked auddonly. · ~ ~' "fle gave mf' my de&rN... ~ 
''Old S..g! He ... Sam'• c:!0919&' 
Men1I, ltcCloud. lt'1 -1 to "" II~ 
' r.ctllnr. the recogall1011 be d:...,mif 
~~~~tr.:~~~~~~~~~~~.~ ltU't IU Do Y"" know I 19114~ 
• . :::nnual <'~·.crv yr-ar! Y~ altl ~!!!!!!!!!!.=~---"'!!!!!!!!!!!--...,_.,._!"!_~-~~.-~~""-!"!.~!!!!!!!!!!=~-~==~!!- !one year I 0had the whole lil 
~~~S:::~g:::~~~~~~·~~~1:J~"t:'Y><'<':::-°"'" l! r"t1tl ty out h<'rt' on a !OAll uMlliii 
"'") ~ :-;...,., ... "'-~~ ..... " .• . tfnn." :'"~~ 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY ~! "1 he•rd •bout 111at .. %pec11uon."" • , " I n~v·r 1101 10 <'Ollege, I bad lo 1111 
• • 
1 ~ tlllslle. I'll get out or ho"" before •~ 
On its 21st Birthday. The Crown Life lt"11dml its ~i I LIN' 1011. Wilccx wlll be honl •II I • .. 1 1111d 'ill 
Anniversary Policr---0ne of the best combin:1tlo11 policies nlg~1 . anti my Chln:i. boy la makhlg record• made In U... bun o 
I f .... ~ ever issued by a Life Com1i:my. r.ome broth• !or )'011 nov.', Yo~·u fool !Ion• lbrolllh lba Roek7 u09lllalal tunli!il llVlll 
bl ller Jn tho n1ornlng.'' ! non,• waa I- llk~fy to attract at- (8*y of lslliidi IW!in . 
Don't placi: t.hnt h:surnncc on your life. until you Tc 11 "'eeks lntor McC!>ud w•• oont tcntlon than Moctoud. Duct., .-11 ... at worlc exbamin& boil~ from die for llOliii; lfd 
hnve in,·esugated lhis splendid poli~y-ils popularity is trom MedlcJuc ·.Dond up on the Shor! 1odccd. co.uld hnrcllr ~· rtci:a11 .. r "" R. C. Cemetery, ( thou ta few re to lltOYe. ~ ~ fi a • 
phenomenal. ' L•nc •• tmlnmu tor. ;,nd on tho much Of the COID\""1)' •• ll• ... ~. !llvks about same Id not be : Condawn& his ... die '°" r~ 
.
. THE CROWN llf£ INSUR HJCV CO., · ~ Short Lino ho ,.., te:irnlng !-.allro•d· "" n U1an ~r · .. :cmnn~ln• 1•r1por. - out of place. The work started on anived at a padded jaill where a ing-ltOra:e; 
lt11 l.l ' Ing. Lions physically. 1.tt• di'>•••· Br.""" Nov. 2nd, 1923, under 1he super: ~~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!e!"!!!!"'!'!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!~~'!"'!'"io!!!'!!'!!!"!~~:!!!!!!!?!~!!!!!!;I 
TORONTO. . ,1 "Tb•\'~ how I en'Ole l: t:r•.. •nld wns • gl!Ull In stature. and tho l\'C• visicin or ~George Carpenter," John ' ----- ·-..,-· . --- - .. - - ---
c. J. CAHILL, l\fanagcr for Newfoundland. ~ 11 ceors.e :.1ce1oud t0 Furell Kennocl)', m~n. when 1ogetbor. could no\\her? Gibbons of Lumsden, (South), be- a;:~=-~~f'~~~MrJ::8 
• • era e.~ • . t~ )Pend · "I ltnd •hrl"oll•d and storvod word. t~elr J>ltl't, ntted to eopu .. ·1th was appointed by Flis Lordship OR .iA LE J- p. BURKE, <kn I Ag I - ' ,n Ion~ •Imo. llfterwn rd .. nt M•cllrioo escape DOLie•; thny loo!<cd, Jn " ing our roreman, Dennis Callahan 1 · ' . 
· .'Phone No. 390, Law ~hnmbers, Duckworth $1., ~:. Jo)111·s. ~I tllrco- )'en rs out there Jn the d•••rL the tremendous nnderta~lllll<! th•t h<1J Bishop Rcnour to loo~ afthr the t r, • 
sep22,3m,eod . ¥' .- - , · fallen •~ their lot. (:allnhan, Jho remains arrcr rhcy were removed. I fr ! _ ~~~~~~~~~;3::l~:;t~~~:8:J~~-~~~~13:~;~ ""~u'"''.,.""''''""'.''~'"'; clwss·plnyer on tho O'lerlnnd llnce. The number of men engaged nt this 
~ . '.'..h; ' I ,.J lb<> mnn who conl~ hold Jnrgc com· work \Vas twenty, rhclr names are I~ . ~ . \~.n:~ .~ ~FF~R ~ 1 blnntlo~~ or trnmc mch·emcnt con- as follows; john Gibbons, (fore, ' --- -- - _, -· ·'PJ.PJ.l~ .Di • ., c/ • With. lp1lt~~tion - ' 1•tn.ntly to. ht• head and by inllatlon man). Caleb Cutler Charles Down· . 
I ~:J\(~- 1 ; G~' •'u· . LT'S ~ r,~~·b lhQh rc•ul l o.t ",d•'.•enkp~o~lc1.1 er, l\\'artin Meadus.' Jesse Gibbons, ~ 
I:'@ l li I. Je.or< ot or men cou "'nr .1 0>1t, f.ph'r i Whel N h h Ch lk 13E3'r ENGLISH CHO~\'N Br:J? ~R0i'1 I 
' 
~ ; . ' """· lilto Morris Blood. thO ma:.ter ,{ a n an, e em~ nu . 
a ·e . ~ : ' .. ~ lor tonnnGo. ot m!ddlo ni:c. But )fc- H omash .BolaJnd, HhenryB Kmg,S~csrer Ul.AC..:h IRO,. Pll'E :;, / ; ' Cloud "'hon he wont to the 10011n- ump nes, csep urry • imeon e ~ ,; DIGESTIVV ~ ;toln dlvlalon. In Youthtutnoas ur foll· Duce.tte, Samuel P~uley . Rober'; ' GALVANJ7..-"'"' :ooN pjp.,. 
''Oswego'' Power 
Paper Cutter 
f1il 1 ~ tJ. ~ 1 iur.• wa~ boyish. nnd whon ha Ht Ha!1'1s, The~~re Qu1~ton, Charlei; 1 - U\. ~I': "1 ho "·no stlll a boy, hronz,.d. but Qu~ntbn, Wilham Prmcc, James · ~, f. SYRUP ~ p·oun;r or race In •Pile 01 0 urcum."• Quinton, Per~y Wheeler, Charles j ~ f" \ .. ~ 1 pressure nnt1 worry crowded Into• Barrow. The remains 'Were remov 
""'-
1
1 ~ • • I three year•. He hlmaol!' counted this ed and put into colfir.s nnd re-in-J:ZJ , , d . h' . . 'd ~ [ , , . ~ lPb.)-'.°lt!tl n1ak"-np n.n a c.J!oad\·o.nta;:e, terre 1n t e new ce.met~r}' 1ns1 e 
.,c,. , l'he W9ndttful Herb Medi· ~ j "ll l'3a embr~ll•d m~ In po <nd 0 : the town of C:orner Bfook. T~c 1 ~ 
/:,IJ l one give& instant relief and • lroublo bccau•c J COUidn't <OllVIOce firti body was discovered by ~htnm e 
I he]ps to mal(,e 8 ~nt ' m•n I was In enrncat until r mad• ~e~dus Qf Greenspond, on Nov. ~" 
BRASS VAf.VE:J 
STELSON \VRENCR~S 
~ ~ r,OOd In •ott:e hard wa)','' he cpm· 6th, ~d the second by Caleb Cutler ,U: • 
Ir . cnre. ' plained onee to w1tls)>Crlng Smith. of Fair Island. On the s~mc da,- ~:? C0f.1Il1N A"fl()N ·~·fff.i~Cl:JJo,~' : Hundreds or Bottlos soi;! ~ " I no.-cr could M'J111ro- 01-.n n BllC· four bodies \\lere interred in the ne ., ~ ~ · evry month. ~ COS!l tul hnblt or &wearing. so r bad to cemThetery, .~11 unknow_n. d i::::--=:::===-=====•===~=-.... .,....._ ..... ..._ __ .;: ~ ' I • e wor.. was continue up ro 
41! Prfee liOe. ~ --· . _....J. Dec. 19th, rroni rour to eight r•- 1 · '-~· r For sale at_;, ~ I c As~ 0 R I A mains a day being trans_rerred to I ~ g ' the new cemetery, tl.~!;:J nearlr I 
t • ,.Ii d ~ Co ltd ~ F~'l' l'.nfanta and Children two hundred ' had. been ~cmoved. '"· .~ - , 11 . . , • ~DI'. 0 \l •• ~ Ci• Un .. Forft..~er3Avea·- The work was earned up with e.~r ro •1• , I(' I•" ·"cc " ""' ·c , 1_ ,,. • J 9"" vw "'•I ._, . r . ' 11 ' .... -. ...,.1,~-,~- · -~ ' .... "' .,.,, ' ' Chemfsta and "-·--isls. ,1 Al•o:j'11 l><4r> ct sat1s acnon o a . " .. ~. """ , -... ~- , ,.,....,.;.;:- ,1:7 ~ 10 • -~ . ..,.. ...,.._. ~·~ ~ ""' ~L?~tz· Yours rruly, 
"' "'""""'-""°' ~/'~e.f9U j()HN GIBBONS, ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~= • 
.... , ....... ___ ._ ____ .;..,_ __ ~---=====-=-=·=--=-========- Foreman. ' ' --
• · - - CALEB CUTLER. lllllllllltiudl'll'llllto.11181ll1t§i1;11•nttti~ u1t1lllllt1l!tlllPlllll1f ll'j11f11111!1t' '! n11i11u, , 1;iiiiiiiiij~ 11 111111111 mt ''It•! 11111111 I I! ., 1ti11111 111 1,1 u t :•"'I•·,, I' f:lt=::; Sec' ry~ hftldli'llhtnttllP"ll•1Ut1fl~11!!'.!~· .. ~~'~'.u1~1"~ ll'tu1.1tl•' ••.11th"''" 1Jlr 11 1u1'• •i.1111111 , ..... · "·· •. ,,,,h1,,, ...• , .. .t .,.,, ,.,,, .•.. ~::::;; . --o.---<--
. ..,. 111 11 ll"Ae'l'"J'lOCloi ~>0ee.i-~-. >ll1f!P>T~»<-.110i>!i~::>X-~ , • Happy Adventure' Council 
· , i ;~] . Elect Officers For 1924 
l # ~ • ? ' = 
A WORD To THE TRAD. E' f f.i() ~II: P.vrn'1:fip:~=~~u;~~.u~-.. 
' . , • 'I lj\ 1ll F.D;""~.S~r~~~ct::~,~~:~. 1ll:!!gt~= • 
It pays you to get you1 prl11t1ng a~ne v.·hc~ you ca~ obr:i1n 
We d:ilm r he in s positirin Jo ext~nd j'ou this. adv;mtage. 
rh• -.eli't vaiut • '1 17, ~ . tli< orange 'Hall. •rhc foflowlnl! 0111, . 
i- ! := J cttr& were el~ted tor lhlk Y'}&r..: 
, We carry a large stock of 
' e~ads" Bill Lett~r 
'and any o:her stationery you rn~y rt.'<julre. 
Heads. -~ ' Statl,,•DP.J1 ''"'· 
. '- . . 
' ~nvelo)>es 
Wt: !lave also s large assonm,eor of enveJopes ~ 9.ll· qual.i•><:i. a110 :nza;. 111111 ' ,,.,\ ~·1op1~ 
promptly OflOn receipt of ')-Our, order. 
J 
O'!r Job D_:p:irtn:c:nt hall eap1cJ -a rep:.itation for prompm~. near wvrk r,c str•c: ur:-oool' 
•o every dP.~il-, that l .. w,hy JV~ get t)le business. · 
Please ~nd U¥ ~0•1r trlzl order tn-day and iµ•:lg~ for yourSl'I~ 
ALW.)ZS ON 11lE JO.a, .. 
u·nion Publishing ,) L Co Ye, td 
• ., 
:::S Dtrlu,. PoWc.'JI. Chnlrmnn. 
~ ~, Kenneth ~tnt~bhn. OOPULY Chairman · 
:.= Tbom11• No1>~ler. R•o. !:l•<t);. 
g.~ Chaa. El. Powell, Fin. Sectv. ~ .= 
1 
EU H'. Po,.cll. Trensur<>ry. . , 
: E t Prl... Dorllll l'ow•ll hno 1><rn f ':.:'I c •rtod for tho third yenr a• Chalrmnn 
"' .:-;._ ~l the f', P. U. ,and no douM, with 
)' ;;. "' frlciid Poy,·ell nnd hl• good crowd ot 
I ol!ioers, th• Cl>Cd old F. P. u. will not i;o under. .\!though, Mr. Editor, lllfft-
- l'" I lnRs -.111 not ho r<>~lnr this wlnt., 
I § --: 1 owing to the 11.reater part of our men " E . being cway In other ~·ru or tho '  ';.".', 1 country, nevertl>cleH the Union rtr• if~ 1 wlll a\111 barn. 
- I: I Ji : ! I Wishing yon, Mr. Editor. and ~our 
'~ J atefl a Happy and ProsperoWJ Now 
! £~ . Y•or. 
I = =1 • Sincerely 7011n. \_JI F. P. U. COUNCJL. .J\; - U any ~~M- docs 1nnt , ?:.J· retei"! ' Ids paper. ~
l =-- eend In name, 
i - anci partieata .. or ..- 111 f Hlc ilia lfatter _,.be tCtl-
. ' ' 
Tune Up Your SysteID:· 
I 
A good 'I:>NI~ is what 
I 
most people need at this 
season- or the rear. Tbo-
changeable we~ ·:1er is bard 
on the system. r;ven. those 
who take the L 1t cue of 
their health find et this 
time or the year the 
ne~i:y or a good tonic. 
BRICKS TASTELESS 
wm fi:>t you u~ alright: It is very stimulating and revi~· 
ing, givina new 1m1 and injectioa viaor throll&b tbe wbold 
• • ' I 
body • 
Try • bot\le todey and note dltre~ within a week. 
BRICKS TASTELiSS C:n be .purchased at all gcaem 
. . . 
atorea or direct :rem , 







TtfE - EVENING 
Ibo tranaacUon occurred? j" A...,-1 made no entrJ ID 1111 .e Illar. ,._ ~ 
A.-lt waa In 1920 acount. column. Tll•Y were Jal put bl fllr aw llSpl it. 
COMM!SSIO~.ElR-But would any putpoeri or ._nlf llba 11111,t E 
later paymonta be mAde during the Q.-Yonr boob were mereb' a mat; .a.-I !ii> 
time you were In ~barge? . ter or record? · ~ ... 
A.- Thore .were no payments ror A.-Prlor to June. 'nae n.D, ._ ~ 
rue to enter except rrom tho Ital that Q.-And It s(r Richard paid '500 olloe Gil! • irtl~-~ 
_. Sir Richard gave me. and aalCI debit "°° It m..,. be paid .A..-1 llll't'e liO 
At . T,he · En_quiry 
... .., . - I . 




• • . COMJ\llSSIO,ISER--Dld that list re- f500. You Ir.Dew notbtng about It. Q.-Yoa -a 
Cross-_Exrumnatipn of Mr. D. Fraser ls ·Comple ed - Mr •. ror 10 wagca! A.-Tbat wa1 a11 ' Pf'lor to Jue. a..., t1111 o'INll 
.. Leslie R. Curtis Re-called - Evidence of HJ ad Const. I A-II 1 tr""ed those cntrl., 1 Q.-You b•,.. Wrlttoh tblo U.ID& up A.-Jc .... a alliprli~ 
• . • • • • • could find whore I got them. alneet So that any or tb- e11trles Q.-AIMI all tblll 
Byrne Is Not Admitted By Comn11ss1oner Srr'Rtch- -~c1Mr.11ss10NER-I nm ' nlrald that you talked about 11ettlaa mm 11eHr, lr.•81" a ~; l!l!~ 
ard Squires Takes The Stand. you cnnnot help with PO•ltl"o evld· Sir Richard were p&JllMIDla made b1la pArlller la Ille llrlD uic141tt 
/ , , once. Tho qucaUon Is are you l.n n him and you Ir.new aotblq about It! tbe anl tblnc allQat ltf 
· ' • J>O•ltlon to.. deny b~r •latcment t~t )( Letille Cartla B-IJet ... .k-1 did Bot lmoW. 
\ITI1cn If• Comm)sslon resum•d n1 :c1n1m tT. Goddou1 In ulJ. nnd hRdlmoncy was. round Car wagca, that mo- r. t. Q.-Qo :ron 111lllcrlbe tA1 
:.so yestorda)'. nlle rnoon Mr. Fra~cr1 pald $2,000 on tho otho , to Monroe & n•Y efnme from her. 1•. there any· t'roi...,saaltlH 111 Ille .\ lllallt that Jlll8 Jllllv WU AA•l n took the st.llod und wos 10-<;x· ICo . . (Tucker. Sp[lngdni. N. D. B.) th ing In the ledger account or tbe loner Geaeral Iii 10..., ollee! 1 tblU Jfl!ll 
aoilne<l by Mr. Howl•)' , K. G. · Q.-Dld &ho Clblnln 'r lmburecmonl? Stnr which would ncgatll'o tbat alnle· Q.-Whe'n, did 1011 So IDto · Sir :A.-1 -a llrpl' pt , 
Q.-tn your cross-cxomlnaUon It A.-Yeo. by ch•qno Sir Rlcburd mcnt and disprove fl. Richard Squires' olllcef from ber. 
iPP''""'d th~ro were •ovo.rol do.nl< Squires' account.. I A.- Tbere arc records ot many A.-J'nly, \910. • ~ -ef'tsl ba'N 
a«0unta rel:errcd to M hnvln~ l>een l!c-Cross-.F.xllmlnPd tiy tlto .\ltomer lt.lltemenla but nothing abo•t wagea. Q.-You bad ·110~ tA1 do with tnf!ill ... "1• 'l"tb ldls 
running In connection wUh tM bu • Gcuen1! . 1 COll&USSIONl!llt-ls ~b..;., anr· Ibo bOOU. Arr:i 
In .. • of Squlrea & ('u rr.l!:, und "Ir Q.-Dld you keep n Nl loaa acct? pMtlcular question you would cate to A.-.~· 
md10rd Squire~! A.-1 wa·s forced to usually II Is ne\c Mr. Attorney General. . Q,-Wbell 4ld JOU •C!llllO. 
J\~-Ycs. .. ' .. •D.0\. oe.cesisary. ' , I ~JR. \\'AliRES"-\Vhat I ' waa aolD& nerT 
Q,-\Vbcn )'01l cna1e In lher~ '\\·as I Q.- \!y \\"Cre you reed to kec~ to aiiggeat. was lbla, wb.etber that A:-.1 
au account In the Sank ot ~O\'t\ Seo- one? sheet v:ould be put tn, 1 baTe not ... D ~ 
"' on which only Sir Ulohnrdl ;\.- nuse Items -.·ere •cnttered It. 1 would like to aalr. a quuttoa.oa IL to ~;1t tho rli;hl to drU\f cheques! lnll O\'Cr lbe, Onie<! or 1 •mounla paid MR. t. IOWLllY-1 submit 1111 Jeanl• 
.1-- Yes. out on Oro clnlma. ' ed friend you are onlJ eaUUell to• 
("(\.\ [).tJSSIONER.-'\'h•n there '"~" ti- Did !you nsk Ml~ Miller why this In 10 rar aa It baa ~ to 
Sir n.lchnrd'ti: 11rJvnte ncco•1nt ln the sho p°aid these ndvnnccs? 
. I 
u.'nk a f Cotnmerc(\ th o fir1n 's trust A.-~ did not. 3~ount nnd l\tr. Curlis' ncconnt. ( Q:-Wb)~ did ltlss Ille~ tet t.bosc 
Q.-OC thes btin'k nccou1~8 .. " 'hlch amounts outside? 
di~I yo_u have to do \\'Ith? • l A.-:Becnusc i\tlss ht.Iler '''38 tiegll-
A.- 1r ltlebard's ln the ll:tt}k ot g nl In rory,rn_rdlng th r lnros, an(l 
~o ·n. Scotla. ond the Tn1st ncco~nL , cle.mn nds \vcrc be.Ing mnde for tho 
Q - ·rou entered !ttl1Y ul)On tho n1ooey be!.,re. lt was received by the ~f; 
dutlfS· or enabler and accountnnt on omcc. I . blm seeing any Item. Kll8 JilDW ~-\i;>.,.il 
June ~0th. I Q.-Do you know II •Globe RutgeMI . COMlllSSIONER--Tbe Item did cCO)QQBSIO~~ 
A-Yes. e\'er had lo draw on !!nulrca &, Win- not enoble ui to see on tbe face of bear wby Ille .... &~T 
Q.- And rrom thnt d>tc. tho ,book• tor !or their · premhtm!I? It thnt n particular .s um waa g!Yen to A.-No. y 
h 
·k b ' I A.-l do not knolV. ' some one or what It waa glftn ror COIOIJSSJO!lo'BJL- OD lr.JIO'll' 
:ate been •ept Y \"OU· Q """' u-.tad •""•t )11- lflller 
· · .-''"" Ute Jlrm In nrrenrs wUJ>. tberelore If you object the Attorney bile been a-•··-~ ""' - , , q,....Yo~ oa1d 
A.- Yes. lhe bend omce nt the llJue ot the Geucrnl shall not ••~ any or !Jleae waa away a good deal on Sir Richards Just now. ,.-t 
. Q-Any entries yo» nrnde or n dole Brown ON>! . documents. A llitlc more candour bnalne.aa. A.-J'nat a penonal loan to her. A.-WI!&' actua1iT. Jia,Plilialilf ' 
rre\'l~us t.o t~at. you hud no direct , ;\.-Yes. the nccoun;ts were In • n wllh regnrd lo the Dnlly Star would A.-1 never )lcard or It. COMMJSSJONER.-Dld JOU make tb-1 1J1 a.e anmmer. of 1ftO, Q.-
~nowledgo _ot. horrible mess. . _I be more to your ndl'nnL,gc. Q.- Was M'.188 Miller an employee anr other Joana to ber either penon• Winier tadlcated to me lf-t be wllla· tld8 C'bP!i'li 
A.-Xo. 1 OM~llSS I OXElt-\ ~u went titer. ijll. HO\VL.&\'- Do Yf'" lnsln'\ato In 1921. al or otbenrloe! an 0pportnalty or golq !*to tbe law A.-Her Q.- Was there, whlic you \\'Cre In· In April . ~'rom A~rll. for some lltllc lhal I hove mysoJ! bcon a party t~ A.-ln the early part ot l&2l. > A.-No. llrm ol Blackwood A Bmeno1I Wlilob TerJ. neat for -
,.,.ugat lng Hems tljat occurred be- t ime until Jupe or ~uly, you It.id dellberntoly holding l."1ck OO}'thlng? Q.-Raa sh• been under par since. Q.-SO that If there la a deed reg!a- waa oao of tbe lca41DI law nrm. 111 tbat I Pft r power ~ ~,'e ~l>~~u M~'::ey~inr!~o:l~~l~~Y!d~,~~~ I no~;ln~0'.o do ,~,t~1 lh j Cll!b. ln;:oM~~::i~~:~:et 'i!n•::i:•l:,,::t~; Ju~;-:-iln~l.gned h .. r !Mt cheque Ln ~r;:' !:t i::r;~tra~ or 1~• oy~= ~· ;:~1n·:1 ~~ ~':,-:.,~:n:~ul: !~~ ~:!t 1~:0::,14 ~:J:u~ n1 §§II ~lss :Uiller or the nrm? • I COMMISSIO:-<ER - ;During those tho best Intimation or your fairness Q.- Woby did 3ou wnnt soparnte pardon, did you aclnnce anything io 1equent1J arranged for the ae•erance cbeclr.lnc. , i 
A.-:..o. . months Miss )llllor ""'" .or woi' not In this cnaQ. bnnk nccountii kept! Mr. Hnrsanl? or oar rolatlonahlpa. Thal 'lraa abort- Q.-Wben ion em~lr.'4 1QIOll. a. 
Q.-Dld )·ou ask Miss ~IJ!l e r about producing money dorh·ed lrom out- ~m. BOWLElY- 1 moy any, si r. tbnl ~-Becnuse Sir Richard had . not:: A.-Yea. . ly before I Ion ror England In Augn1t political enlA(rprloe ® ·114 tO lftf'. 
,. inea_ntn g- of these •'J . T." atul.ls? 
1 
sklc sou rces. you \\·ould not know JC 1 am anxious to gtv·e fu1f access to running nnd .other personnl matto ' Q.-You ho..ve ndvaoced money ~ to 1920. J tben asked Mr. CurU1 If be auumtac the otnce or !Prtme lllrditlil 
.\ .-1 , .... ould bo sure 0 hn,·o clone she \\"ns or not? cvcrythtns thnl 1 ha,1c or can probe n.nd I " ·anted a Orm account eepar~toC Mr. HareanL I-low rrtueh: "' « J ·v~ Would step Into mr or~e to look did that UD•rtaldng ••terf.. ~ '"· I A.-1 would not know. " 'Ith relpect io lb!$ enquiry bul J am from nil prlvnte trauanctlono; on .t- A.- Tho amount now I'! S5JNO, aCter legal maters until I returned, your attendlilg tbe lair ~ at 
Q.-Do ~'on remember whnl Rn&wor COllll!SSIOX'ER- A:rtcr July, she only wllhln my r ights and merely count on which I could draw checaue• Q.-Mr. Banant o....,. ~ou $5,0GO. wblcl\ he did. Mr. Curll~ not being A.--11 metnt tbe ll~ llblllol 
•b·' ga~e. yon? came rarely, IC a t nil, to tfte olflce make this explannUon that no wrong myllOlt. A.-Ho owe1 & client or mine. n pllftoer but rather a manarlng donmont or mr law orliee. 
.\.-She referred me to Sir RJchord !Ind you never seen Iler after abc left? Impression wlll be mado th•t there Q."'-Dld you know at any Umo that Q.-18 there a record Qt .Juc;h deed solicitor. · . Q.-DarlnC the latter paJ't 
eo all o~lljtandlng motlera. I A'.-:-lo. I are business transacUons thnt bo.-e The Dally Slllr wea being nnanccd by or mor1.g1>ge! • ' . COMMISSIONER..-IDld Mr. Curtis 1919 and darlas tbe ~ JHO 
Q.-Dld rou Mer go to Sir Richard QO)IMJSSIOXER-Dld }'O 1 ever nothing what ,-er to do with the en- Ute omce or Squire• & Curtis? , , A..-My client ,bolds Ule rnii~ ! come 1nlo yon~ ol'(lcc In tbe aumpier you able Co g1,.._ na ~1 Ne& .. 
11 his publte omce. ub<>ut tbeBc mat· sec h~r ouldide tho 9Ulce on the qulry tnto tbc Cont,rolle r's Depa rt· A.-1 bnd no peraonnl le.Do ~le l l$C. Q.-Why ts It regls_terM. in your ot 1920? 1 wkat amount; of care~ attmUaD 
t1<rit or cHd ron sec him at his la\'tfl,street~ . meot and In 80 rnr aa thla acount .ir MR. WARREX.-?ld you look thru name, Leslie CurUs? ~ i .. oomt1ss1o·r..~RLHe 1went 1nto attendanoo Xou g&Ye i to JOU' 
«llte! • COM.'ll lSSIOXER-It nt tbe lime any otbor account re(ers lo the•• the firm's nccounta. A.~ecauae at the time It w•• '!•- your or:!lca but did not tbecome pa"' ornce and nur law b,.ID-. 
:,-t nc\'or aaw blm but once In she was obtalnlni; MY money for Sir transactions I wlll abow them to tbe A.-J did! gotlated 1 planned to do It personal- tner untll Janunry 1921! 4-Durln~ 1919 belore the 
t;, law o!llc~ ! I Richard ll was kept entirely ••cret AttorncJ Oe~eral. Q.-,Wh)' did you say you did JtOI I)\ and tho amouot got beyond me. A..- \'ca. 1 election_ -campalp caaw on J 
<'mUllSSIO:\"'ER.-You conl<I 81.1 
and npnrt from the 1"0rk In which MR. WARREr{- 1 do not want want tho Slnr nccount! Did you e"· Q~Ha\'e you any qbJecllons 'to COMMISSION~lt-Flrat with Mr. be In dally a~undance ·a 1111 ·aa~" 
' •11r• ring blm up 11 you wonttd him you were engaged and oner Jui)· IC lhom. l do not want to go Into prl· er hear O[ It being carried In your stating w)lo your client la! Alex. Winter and lben with Mr. L. connection Wllb POlllltal mau.r., a0t 
l!n<•ntly! I there was anything or lh•t kind It vate mauero at all. bOOlr.a! A.-1 h•"• an obJccUon. Curl.ls. Very well. bu1tne11 or ' p-1oul matters; 
A.-Yea. I••• done without tho lr.Jlowledge or COllDlISSIONEn.-U you are en- A.- No. <:oM:MlSSIONER.-1 am ,not. s~r- Q.-Some time In 1916 I think Miss Aft~ the eltcUon campalp - Gii 
Q.-How onen did ron call Sir anybodt In the orrtce! quiring Into a particular thing which ~.-You hod no lrnowlcdge oC a prised, at that. . Jean Miiier entered your employ. I would be rarelJ at mJ ottlce •• 
Jt<dwil Ult! • I A.-10btalnlng rundl ror tbe ottlc:e. lo recorded In booka there 1hould be Siar account! Q.-Your client has the mortgage. ·A.-.! thl.nk tt 'l'fDS l.n 191$. ' cept. ror poUUcal reuona ·or ~ 
afint lb.- _.. COlllllSSION.l!lR- lr •lie wu ba"I• Rema adJOlnlng It 011 both stdca refer- · A..-1 knew there was a St.llr ac- It Is an cQultable mortgllse. Is It not! Q.-ln whnt cnphclty did sl10 "enter rerencos. A~ mJ elocUon to 
Dp tAI Ja' ft•aactal 111lnsadlam wltll. Bir rltlll lo other mattero. II obJecUons count, but I knew nothlnr; nbolll 11.. A.-Yes. your ernplo)•! In 1919, It would be under 'l'ef1 
~ tlllJ did not ao tbroasb tlae an taken beeanae or that then we Q.~Whnt did you kno"· about 11.. Q.- lt ta nol a regular mortgage. Q.-Up to 1916 J bad ticen looking clreumstnncea that I ,.onld be al my 
- llll&ble 10 - the books. Well merely that the Star account WM be· t la n document th9t Is lntendod lo after my own buslnc11 allalra, but oft.Ice. 1 ~· &lie eOll" !mow beat u to wbelber II Is Ing cnr.rled on your books! ctcnte u mortgngc-a· document or n at that date II hail grOWl\ to •uch Q.-Woll. tben, :rour tiw oittoM 
. .,.,...,.,-ce Gf die .t>jjh Miii id"lable to take up tbla attitude, A.- Tboro might hal'e been ° Stnr memo! magultudo that oeccssltaled my bav- were discontinued' and Kl8a llDler 
CClmpapP ~ iflt: - l:be AttorneJ Oeaeral lllLY• be will no( account. A.- Yes. Ing an experienced accountant. l continued to exercl11 tbe l'WlcUon of 
lsiil!lr Miirftile. Uk to a" them. Q.-Dld It not cn1i10 you nny Q;-;.Whnl Interest Is Mr. Bnrsant was also updertaklng certain fire In- accounla!lt and aUorneJ with rep.rd 
~, r'il\alra'OW... II& HOWLEY-I will go rurthor anxiety at altt payl.ng uPOn this $5,000 ? suranco companies. Mias Miiier bad to bank account&! 
'""'ill'. t''~Ha'N JOU and aay that II there be nny Item A. Not 0 bit. A.-The usual rote. 8 p.c. been. !or 1 . think, rmecn years, or A.-Yea. 
liU aot lli'OliCbt CJle mtalnc led of Ille Led· that the Attorney General or anyooo Q.-But without knowing onytbln~ Q.-So that attho Nr•. Harsant man}" years, In Ula employ or Ayre . Q.-1 think In the lummer or JHO 
dlcmsb' It *T 11a.,. 'aer CGPtallllac the Da11J Star ac- else aaoclatcd with tbc enquiry shall oboul the nccounta, wllllout knowing got $22.800 trGm tho Controller's ~ Sona as " reoJ>Onstble clerk 1and you proceeded to Europe. 
• . lconnt! Intimate to me tltat \JleY wleh to eee whether Sir Richard's account 'l'nS Del)artment, ah~ has to morlgago her •he was employed by me becnuae or A.-1 Ion by the Ol(by, I tblnlr., on 
Q-Dn JOU Ir.now or anv Ql'CUlon COMJllSSIONF.R-ra lhlll lle<:ount Jn 80 rar ns 11 refers to tJi\8 enquiry In debit or credit. you ••nl nwoy !or houao at s p.c. . . her knowledge ot accoW1Ung ,and ID· the 3rd, or 'August. ' 
""nevi apart rmm the omcP mon~y In rour handwriting! 1 will be prepared to 811ow It to tiieni. a apeclnl accountant •nil lnsh1tod up- . COOOllSSIONElR.- 1 don't think suranco work. COMMISSIONER-That date JOU 
1-.r the !lqnldatlon O[ onv •m'lunt!. I A.-Tbe last part I• mine, 'Bi r. Q.-1• lh•t account or tho Dally. on n nr:n account tl() pnrale lroiu Sir ~~·t 1$ n fair way to pu~ It, Mr. Al- COMJ\llSSIONER--A $000 dul or can get opectncal!y, CID you? 
- There were .,..veral lo••;• In CO:llMJ~IONER-T.ake 1920, Is St.&r In debt or credit ba lance? Rlcllnrd •· and nil without knowing torne~. This la Oct, , 192~ Mrs. Ant· that Is not an anower to the queollon A...:..My recollecUon 11 tbat ti we. 
l•~o. The loues hd t>e<tn •dJu•ted that all In rour band,..rlllng! AIR. FRASER- It Is IA debit.. bow ~iaccounta stood! . ""nt waa getting thlo mon•y. These when she came. lbe 3rd, or Augu1L. ItzO. 
In 19?6 but lb~ papen< had not gonol A.-Tha~ la the writing ot Miss Q.-How moclj! :A--t_"•nled tho Orm nccopn~ kept events may tiave been Cil~lrely inde- A.-'Sbo came th 1916. COl\IMISillONER-Oo you \'ODl9DI• 
r~-wnrd and ahe got moaor to meet Noscworthy, one or tbe clerks nt tho A.-By adding up all the nrrearo aepnra . pendent. She """" not Mrs. llaniant Q.-And oho came to you as accaunl ber the date on wbtcb yon returned! 
•:n,nds th•l were being mode lnlofl!cc, the la.c enlry on tho page la from 1918 when the account opened it Q.- 1 suggested lo ynu that JOU tl1en. .., ant and clerk end worked. with you A.-1 think It waa Ibo Sib or De· 
onectlen with lh<m. In my hondwrltlng. shows n debit balance or $124,<11)0. •ent away ror a apeclal ac~ountnnt. iMR. WARRE~l quite ngree with In that cnpaclty ',ub)ect to your dally comber, 1920. 
Q.-Wbo b:uJ charge ot these! COM?ILISSIOXER.-Cnn you tell mo There 11 nnotber dale prlor . lo this got him out or tho 'Bonk o~ !\ova Sc': you. aupervtalon. unUI when! Q.-Prlor to roar ~epartnre ror. 'A .-~llu Miiier. doe. that account _ahow any pn)omcnt l9l'i. Ua and Insisted upon Sir Richards 'l'O J\IR. OURTIS.-The mortgace CO.MlllSSIOl'iER-Wben did ab• Englancl, bad you dlaC1118ed wltb Niu 
C"Q)ltlllSSIOl\"ER.-h !herd u• uat- !or w~es to the Dally Star starr t coM$upsiONlilR-From JGl7 lo ncount being • kept separate rrom Is still outstanding anti at leMt Mr. ceaae to work lor you! Miller the financial alfaln or JOnt 
h· any .dlmculty In gettln!I the•• A.-1 do not know .fbe nnmes or the 1921 ,... ' the ftrm account and you did lhl• Hnraant Is paying $400 por yet\r In- A.- I cancelled. her POWer or attor- otflce, ygur law olnce! <leJms &eUlod wbl!Jl the ~aper• had sto r:. · • ,i_ . .wltbO~l any knowledJ<e whatever or le rest to your client? ne)" which ceued )n March. 1921_ She A.-No, 1 hid no general diac'naalon 
·<n r w d d' I OM?ollSSIONER--lt does not eny ~m. W AA.EX-Arising out or soma .he nature or tho books at all! A.- Ye1. remained on lben as an employee or1u to the tlnauclal •train or tbe 
.• ~r a.r e ' ' ' "nald ' wages" nor ·•001 It refer to quoatlons that rou as)<ed. lllo witness A.- Yea MR. HOWLEY.;_l\llght l )uAI 8.!k olnce ~-None whate'l'cr , " • "' Id th 1 hi t w mad up · tbe orncc unUI the end or July, 19!1. t: . llSBlO:O.."'ER.- ln th••e fo\Jr or llAYIDCDt ol wages? :4 a t s hncc;:: h::' b: Sir Q.~Do you ai;re9 to that? one or two qucallona "1th rorerenco COM.MIBBIOl\"ER-Wben did abe Q.-Dld you hlva any dlacualoca 
i: en 
9 
what happa.n~' } I A.-1 cannot seo nny air. rem memos an A..-1 do. to thla mortgage tbal your cllent ceaae to work ror you! At all wltb ber?-
A.-1 • r~µnd the paper; and for- Q.-D:J \Ye\• kno". whether ~here Richard ,Squires. I want to know II . Q.-Oo you awear that a t no llme holds. I do not want y(.11 to disclose A.-After wblol\ date abe rocelnd A.-Y.l9. 1bortt1 belore r !ell 1 
-.rdcd them myself To one or two were any W•GJ!I 11•ld? thllt rep~es nta money. that Sir Rich- you knc11• The Dally Star was com- the name or lhe client but I wdl to a payment or 14000 a month In con- abould think about a week or t'l'Q • 
~. , Mlqs Mlller ~akcd me not to A.-1 know il.otblu about w nl bap- ord ~ad paid out and nol tbrough tllO lnlf to your omco for money? a~k rou this : ls your client Sir R. nectlon with tnsu.rancc bu1lneaa, un-jlore I left I want O'fer to lllT otrlce ~•t In to11ch with the person Insured penod In 1920. l Clrm . A.-J bave no per80nn.I tcnowled,ce. A. Squln!s or any member or Sir tll tho Domin loo Iron It Steel Com- or saw lllu Miller at Ibo Prim. llln• 
• • •he had already paid the Insur'. C0:.J)11SSIONEJR.-At lbol dale 11 COMl.OSS{ONErJ-cnn. you tell wi OCnfMlSSIONER.- 'What la tho Richard Squlrea' family! panr and the r>o•a B<:otla steel 1t'l1ter'a olftce. I am Dot anre wblelt,. 
••% and . 11 1 would i;lvo hor tho there a ny payment o! wages? that? ·~ 1 , meaning ol the word 'per80Dal?' CO~tM.ISS!ONER.-1 am oot going Coal Compaur withdrew tbelr lu- t\Dd hid aome con•e'raaUoa Ill CGD• d 10<1uo stic would gl•c ·me the release • A.-Thcro I• no payment no wage•. .A'.:-r 'l\ld not eaY tlle accou~t waa M.R." WARREN-1 do not ask. about io allow that to be asked. It haa no surance bu1lneaa trom mr ornce. nectlon with elfte!li bltaln-. 
)lareni. COMMISSIOSER-~ot tn the old entirely "mode up by memos trom Sir pct1onal knowledl!"- Do you kn?w a connection •·ltb IL Mr. l'farunt waa COMMISSIONER- That la ratbor COMMISSIONBR:-Wbllt WU It!' 
Q.-Dld Ml•• Miller tell you whclb- account. Did you ' ne\'et bear that Richard. gentleman by tbe ~ame or Goodland! not marr.led and perhaps nenr an !nYOIVed answer to a almple quee- A.-1 told ber tbe acconata WOllll4 
for these amounts paid by her to tho wo11ea were paid throug.b _Sir R. A. ' l!R . . WA. RR.EN- Tho wll.nea~· stat- A~Yoe. had •een Mias lVller, and 1 am tak- Uon. When did abe - work for problblJ be rnaalq alOUS a&tlafaclor.. 
lnourcd pcr8onJ "''II nnl<t from the Sqnlre1, wages In connecUon wllb tbe ed that !bis lodger acounl wu ado Q.-W!ho 'll'U be! Jn.11 II •• entlrelr dllrerent. JOU? She aald abe continued to work lty, that I ironld 1- IOllie al(lle4 
0ttM r>t>b or got outside? I Dally Star. • ' · up rrom notes or memos sent bY Ar-lf• wu ., printer by trade. ~ W'.A.RREN.-T/'e mcltler la ror ¥OU untll.1b1 waa married. · notea ror tba Dalllt: of Noftl BooCla la 
A.-She never lold me. A.-lllaa Miller bad gl ,.en me that Sir Richard, not enltrely but 80me Q.-'l\'bero waa be. a printer. What all I due? A.--1 do not Ir.now wb111 tbll ...._ lbe e1'0Dt or ,nDJ ~ be-
Q.-Wera !here any onlrleo or reaaon tor getting money. r lb ·w ell IC there Is only one waa be dol.ng when he came Into your OOllCIUSSIONEJV-Mr. Tlaraant 11 COHllllSSIONE&-WblJl did :rou In" 1'0Cllllred all4 l'llrtber .....,,.\ ot 
llt•ae amounts In lhe bOOkJT COM~US'SIONER-Pld •ho tell you ~em:m~r a p~ymenl 1nade by Sir o!llce? lite aome more bu1~da. He baa bnr ah1 wae ping to lie marrle4, IHJ DOii ollllsatkma oai.tudllll-
A.-Tbero were none. abe hnd round 8Qme or tba money ror Richard, doe• that mean It .... paid COll!MISSIONER,-Dld he ebnn"" ~ :orts:11•,.:o r•· nh Id n:i:e :;t or WU tbat e11tlroly ontalde of 10•rt MR. WARRJ!IN:-J.,.t a mllltlte. 
Q.-Dld' you youraot r ev•r roccl•e wagea ! by Sir Rlcha;d pcraonalty or through to hue anJthlnr to do with the print· th a~ 1 ee ltn ° · We , a r Ye lr.Jlowll4c•! • ·. A.-1 told bv I Wcial4 lea~ "tjlGI 
•ou" from tho rompanl•• lo cov- A.-Sbo tald •he bad round mofiey tbe firm ' I Ing or The Dally Star? • nu w eaa. . A.-11 ta q'Cltte -1ble tbat l lr.Dew1w llcne4 l'ftnal ll4*a la~ 
°' lnaorence louea? . !or the Dall)'. Star. A.-MY caab k would abow. ll A.-r think ha, did. Head Conalabl& Bra: wu Lha next abe waa lllr.aly lo be married. I am tloa wltb llu'hll miliicW I -
A-Yea. ~WO: a . claim Of Tito•. OOMMISSIONEl~he UYI I that •• jio881blo be ay bave aaked me to llR WARR».~.-Von ooly thl.nk ... -;;,1tn- Wh'::" :r- __ ,,"".l•r tln~enda4 not awere Uaat •• WU marrle4 wben - Ilk '>r for .... to ....... 
r-"ddon and one or ructer or Sprlng- some moneys .. ·ont tor the payment make aome pa ents OD account or ' had 80malblni: to do with the OallT call, b11t • .. """" OU b, tb• r WU •• towti. ltb• BaBlf of ,._ ...... 2'lllte 
d: '•. I': n. B. • or wag .. at the Dall)' Star. ~ the Star In wb b case be would be I StAr. Did rou ner aH a receipt alp Commlqloner on ·the iroand tbal u COIOllSBION'BR-.\1, Ul1 rete lb• 'at the llme l 'IV7 .,.. llDla 
q ' t1,1at account show 111ben the Dally ed by blm! bla ...Waa'"' would b~•o to do aole- : · ....... 
- Ha an-. •d1nnce9 ~en mnde St • ..,. 1 debited. , 1 blnlr. 1 did ·bl blll 1y wttb tbe all_,, "---Ja- at lb• coaUnlMd to work ror JOU -~ ume1111n•1a, ID -•oet- wWa tM .. lh•.e ctelmO Ar ceu.~ ... - t pay m a ·•- '!JU'" ·• later tban Jnl1 UU. .Jollii'a ~ ._ 
'-It waa not 111 the boob or the A.-Tllere are no entrte1 ~Lor MR. WARRE 'II SIT Rlebard aenl once. • ConU'Ollu'a Oepartm L. It could not "'"'411• wa; cmploJed.. .i 140.00 aj OOJOllm.;;4! ~-~ 
tl'loo. 11121. There ue i oq>e •• late ' as a 'memo "dtblt lltar ~t SIO" :rvnl Q.-Wbat did ron D&J It to him Corf be germala lq Ibo • ' lllOtltb fol' 1..-..118 w.11-· up to .. t-fti!t~ t 
0-Dld Ml .. )1Jlle7- claim ·aho bad No•ember~wb!Ob are entries rorward· !'•deretood be bad peld '5Qf A.-1 paid. b .. ' '1111• -• a4'8rtlo· 'nae ,atilt wlln- ealled . - Blrlllle time lb• i.i~ace WU ~'41 4."-A ~ 
.. ,.,, &ll'facn• ed rrom Sir Rlebard'a om«. . A.-Yea. lnir. 'Re reeelJMt t11e ltllL • cbard "'DI-. In: .JDlf · tllia · 
A-Yeo. ~n '\he rheqa"" arrff'· COJOU8810NE&-<llo Uaat this ta Q.-Wbat llCCOllllt did JOll c"4tt . q~ ,.,_ .~ .... llt -::Jr, JIJT, :::. CO~ ........... -Tlllt l to llell ..._ 
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The Evening Advocate. The w~). Advocate! "'"' F. ;, 
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<2o~ra!'y; Limitel\, Pr_o~riet11rs, ------...------- -------:·...;·_;:;...._ __ la.ot Cbe.Oi 
· ~ from · th.cir oltice, ~ucklt'or~b The Christmils and New Year seasons have come and local "lM "' 
S~1, tbrc~ doop1 West .or the gone. Perhaps, too, th~ good resolutions · which these :i;:1tl!f 
Savings. 8"nk seasons brought with them, are gone U'W~ll. It Is quite Cro1'n, ~Jto,ba 
certain that most of them are forgotten, if they ever exi$ted, ' typo or ,Public meil. 
·.W. F •. COAKE~ G:e.~ ~~qqer . · • I for there are evidences around "which do 110t savour of that.)'tt COIUI,~, bat 
8. BmBS . 8~ &lan.qer - 0 E en. · . • L _ H'- Own" goodwill, which -everybody was talking about a few weeks f~m ~~trc the 
· ., ' ' · ~ ,. "¥" .., _ · · · not tt,o<Dllc t~ l' 
', - .,J · ?tl f>:>lt 'IUl"f10!'1 JtA'l'Es: I : ago. . . . . !on the o~tb\& tali 
B .1 Th E . ·•d te . r N r di $2 00 It will be regrettable 1f the Imes now bemg drawn be- 0 ..... •te. tbelr,. y ll\21 • e ven11;1g" voca tl! ' ~ny part '! cw o~n an~, . per . _... . . , r;• 
year; to Canada, th~ United Stntes or Ameri? and elsewhere: tween mo.1viduals w1l~ex.rend throu_gh811! the gene1i8} pu~IJc. , 'Gly~ thJs nt•tter 
$5.00 per year. • . · . I Emerging from the th.roes of a world-wide cle~QJl, qdi Y~uleni d~.lwf 
· Lett~:.$ and othermaner. ror publ~cntlon. sho\tld bo adtll'Cll:lea 10 Editor. with prosperity wtthln her .reach, Newfound!and ':'-'Catt lW 
AU busi.q~ commanicatio~~. s~ould be addres5cd l 10 the . U~iun afford to lose the manifold adr~ntages aq(i ~e o 
Pubh~h.inJ? C:ompony! L1:n1tet!. 'Advertfslng Ratlj3, on pphc:auon. terests accruing from · a· uni~ N!n 
I'l!e Wee"IY Ac!voc>1te to al)y part or Newfoundland a"d Canada, 50 · d b d ' ds d" .., ~..,;; 
cents .per year: 10 the United States of America ' and elsewhere. ence Y iscor. ,odtssen;nons or. 
$1!.so oer vear '. I • · · . We have a go COU 
· ""~ ' - • _, • 1 ' ' - development of these resou 
si:. JOHN'S, NE\VFOUNDl.;A!liu, TUESDAY, JkNUARY 15th 1924 tha f hi h t 
• · · • · nowcmos 
' -· ·-· ,. ' • ' ' '
1 
" • The country ha& C~TTl .N~ DOWN TO, ff·f Al REASONS · math has cast Its shad 
, · .' . · \ ·. · --. . - . I · . neither the country nor, 
·· · • . 'Th~ f1Shery IS yet the mam mdustry Y.f the .country. obstructionist ta~tics art~ f?O 
It IS the mdustry that nas pro_cJuced the grea,test amount of in the darkest period of the coWiWs 
wealt~ for Newfoundlan~ which has producjld the hardest, propagandists impeded r:.ecQvery, obstrueted urge 
1 
1 
bravest an? finest seafaring men that can be f~~nd , the men t and added additional sufferings to the ~ountry ca1U1Qt , 1lli:tti 
world--0ver' and of whom Capt. MacDermott of the old be convincingly denied. · The chapter in history which those I"" coane. tJiq Uter ~0 traini hi B •to "d 'Th 1· ood • I~ ID Corcblf loll ..... apoa' '., ... , .. _, •... 
l:l&" ~ .• P n n once sai. : ey are as g as / the years represent, could be overlooked, and wisely so provided .'lb• nwuu111 a1te11UOJ1 or the Brl11911 Let••...,~ best, as sailors, and for certain. branches of l\avy work they the lessons so dearly paid for in sufferings and retarded R- or eommou u Iller baft',i tr eft'laha JaNr .~c.·-·L ... 
'are unequ'alled in the British ·Navy." I d ' . I d , cf- -. I tr' I . !•NI palltlcaJly 1pe:ikln1 IAbOr wonld·.i-a11or "811J' ..... - NUlfill;, ... coliSi 
· · con 1tions, are earnt an turne to practica e ect. t 1s1be lns1gnmcaot and obscure. tmbuoo •onbrou, .met •eellnlf orp1111at1t11I 
Mr. G eorge F. Grimes, Minister of Mari be & Fisheries; the duty of all, therefore, to take care that this country is with alnc:c;re ldealr .. a buaa for Lat mthfl' a b:IDil or a..-t 111d ola· ~o hyslri r ~h ·'" '"' 
.• h I ' ' . . I • • d ff f f tli d r their con~ue1. they haTe-always- tere m•n wllo IThll to hold omee'onlr t at e sp t 0 ll'.lllOOJ -.Ill[! 
r!g t y r.e.c~gn1ses the relative importance ofil the fishery to i not. ~erm1tt~ to su er ro~ a recu~rence o e · ~~s. o ,'In a clean, honorable .war, needle .. th,n! tbey ,..1 bTe tile power to d· goodwfll whicli hu, dllriag tJtese 
our country. In his address before the Fogo D istrict Coun-1 political hatrecls and sectional strifes, when poht1e1ans to any-played Lhe Tory und Uberal •eel 1he nf•""" th•J adT~l'llt.. years, ;existed amongst us. caa be 
· cil, Mr. Grimes de,alt very ably with the present situation selfishly seek office rather than the. iieople's good. t I pouuclana •• their own game. How TllE)' nrnr be ~o:.nted on. Lhei:etorc. attributed largi:ly to that charac· 
I N, · · h d th sh Id rrcctunlly Uooy ha\·e done that 
1• 11ot 10 t•k otflce unlcu It means tcristic of all iyour cleallqp 
affecting our fishe'ries,.and its outlook. ow that .our country JS on t e up·gra e, ere OU ln11owo by the amazing ri3c or thL som• i>OJolbluty or ctteotlng ,,, at· W k b • 
, ';/' be· nO rela~ation ttlat Will retard progress Or plunge her Lsbor party lO Its present prOJ)OI· tcmpthig to etect t!le re/OTmo the)· ~ •s ~;u ~· tccept~,e ac:eom. 
That fishermen are not getting tne real value for their downwaid~ W isemen therefore should hesitate to un- Ilona. bollcvc lo anu have bcca envooatlni; panyt~lt gt t •.La sma _tOk!ln ol 
fislicry lab'or5 's b t 1i th f t th t ' f• • · ' '' · ' ' ' · · . • • • • • . tor guarter or r. century Don't sun· our hi~h estee111. We lt'ish ~ll a 
• · . · 
1 ?T!le ou Y • e a.c a so m.any a ,er settle the united effort that has surely been made to bring That boln:; the c.•ac, or course. we pooc ror n moment that t~ey wish m~r Happy Christmas, and pray ~t 
· laboring thereat. arc:_ .compelled to abandon the fishery and about a better condition of ii ff airs. There should be avoided, ll1ay t.uke It tor gr:ioted . •hnt ,n11n.•>Y cir ,0 occupy oU'lc~ and be sauane<1 rhc dawn of the_ cbmlng N,~ 
seek other employment. . That they are ehtrtled to returns as muoh as possi'ble all. tendencies to unsettle the public ~acbDbon~ldu. Phlr•'P snob~d•c•·, SJld~•1r w1111m~klng11sca1 books or the coun· Year .,,m be the beginnlatr }j! 
. . .. .1 • . '> • 1.lc · n.r lur t-:ison >. ;o • oa.o l ltry meet nl lhc end ot tho yC>or There dt ~W so remuneranve a:t to provide themselves WI h a livelihood mind, to discourage Individual enterprise or ti> throw nation- , \\'ea~d.vood. Ar1hu~ Hendeuon, .i, ''- la only one po•slbie rcn•on that could many .!"ore su .. decades I~ .-:~!'¥ 
Should not be disputed. . . ,·Clynes anti !~others ore watehlna Induce,, them to talcc o(tleo Without we .. II be p~Vlleged to C1'1;C1 ~ 
• - ·I ~ al serrttrnenr into opp9s1te camps. ; polltlcal evcut and. o:ends )n Britain I nny hope or crcecung tllelr rerorm•. our ~al service and h08l't)' 
Why is it, therefore, tha t-such objiicts :ire not realised?. , ~9:.r*' :.a"(.ning, issued by Premier Mackenzie Kin~ may .th•••. prca•nt •Yfl ~·~ hours with and that would be to Kmlllb down thot operarton. 
W · ~ ;- ·" I b t d · o ne fon w'th the present tbc 'ery keen l •>••, nod 10 the stupid old 11reJut11co which ••>·• that by is it that toilers appear to secure ~nly a percentage of app.r.~pnate Y ~quo e m . c n c 1 1 . Mran~e s1tur111ni; that•• t1oub1loos1y ; L:loor cnnnou'is 1ncnpableor. rorml~g THE EMPLOY~ES OF THE 
their toil? Something must be radically wr911g in the 
1 
position: . • · • going 0~. behind tll~ scenes we ma>· a Cabinet. Many p•ople h••e rclraln· GROUND WOOD DE 
"State of Denmark" , .. '" . "Within our own borders the common mt•est and. the rc•I C:IS}. 1110••. or us woo are syru·j cd rrom voun:: tor t!1em oee>ueo or Grand ' FallS NF 
. . .. . , • 'r ) 11a1hlc to\vard ~uo Labor cau15c, Uu\ t such n baller~ and lf L3bor o.ctna11» . ' • ., ' 
. . . . . com.-ion good still supersede the occasional a~pca to sec- cur lcndon1 In Britain are not golng l held o!llee only (or a WCf k 11 would Christmas Eve, . 1923. 
. The fishery IS there, and fishermen are as ~~a~ their tional or cbills prejudice. . to be out-manou•ored hy 1he old· I probably make n mill lo!\ •·otes .ror In a very pleasing speech Supt 
fathers were. · \_,! d f th . '" j ' ti Jin~ pallllclans or tho other port1&11. them. Dunph'/ expressed his great pleas-
- · "To the men an ·women o e :vo:mg_r ~ g<>nera . on, }'or when t.lo1d Georg~ """ A"'1u1u1, • • , • • • b . th h · th . • 
'WhY. ls it that men talk of a "bonus" on fish to make jhose,;~ho have health and strength and pow.:r of sei;ice on 11.:ildnln Alld Blrkcnhea11 nnd lho. so. ih'cret~r•. we .111•>·-Gk. It ?or :~=c~ttio~'"!d ~~ : :n t e .~~~ 
th-L.:...:.1- o&L theref: . .;b n Jart?n call )Ol hc.n pul lllolr bntln , up again•! •ranted lhM •h !t1ljl Ibo Tory govern It pee for '\!! ich there must be -Very Substantial 11:1r-~ "u1e new year, • . o~e, C~me.!! '". '. C • - '.l~pf.o fj: ~ueDonnld nnd 'nowdcn nud ;;.cot tall, 'und;..c.bor toke vi!,, , which he is regarded hy his fello,. j§ Qt fJsh.-buyers, who were ·also poll- to talfe !iBlne worthy part m th,eir couno/f. affairs, t wo~k 1,l! tbb nnd Pon•onb1 and l~ •n~cl· 01~ L<ibor ,,.0u111 ,..,~oubtcdJ~· lntroduco worker,s. . 
o" their business for tire dis- wht1e it is yet to-day for the preservation ·if. all that l~ )~ lfnll!< Dtl 11.'~~?1 ""· I, 11• 1101.e ''." m~) logliJIAllOn d .. l&l)cd 10 ~roct one or He l\ope<! that the good relations ~: . • . I "nfl ,1 ~~1 r .:i •ont.bo) ~ur lhnt lbr J,.iboril· more ot tts rcronns v ·ist'n bet ·ce h' d h 
of what they <Ud con-' highest and best in 01ir national life and ou nationa I u- 1 .~ nre nl-L ·going to ~niicr '"'' <l•· · • · I. ' 1 g " n 1m an '. em 
t f ' .L fi h · Let •t bee er remembered that no lif l is too obscure l"r fating do!e..• I ! ~·or one tMni;. co thla serious onn '.n the past years woul~ continue ~~ 0 8 'UOOUS on IS • en~ l V • . • · · - • ·• • • • •!•rmloi; ·mottor or uoemploymcnt, 1111 the future. He pointed our m ~ ~l:he remoya1 of those and no home too humble to make its conµi !:iution to flie . The Tories. -most or 1ben1. 'ore dC· f dcpcntl OD• ll lhl\l tho L!lbor Cabinet I that the success which had attend· 
te .... ..,,..local rf 'd t t' national good." , l,perntcli· anxious to keep L:lbor _out would lnstomly cndcn,·or to se1 In cd him in connection with his 
_....... p ces pa1 0 ate · lot oltlce. Thoy hate tho very lde11, motlor> Its proll0$ed 11<:hemell tor et-' work w'th the A N D C l'ttftl1y, np reasonable man among even the ' be ··ery snggc~Uoti. or Lho Labor recuvo rclle~. What are lh••• pro-I I ' ' . ·. o. was as 
Str I f ch II h · NOTES AND CQMM'C'NTS •11arty becoming the •overnmcht or posed schemes. The dlatrlbflllon ur 1much due to the elfect1ve c\·oper-t eet .c ass O mer ant wl Insist t at a bonus on .ll.. . !c i<ca• Britain. Sc we~ bavo the spec· d'Oies! No. T)io conllllon and Tory 
1 
ntion and manly endeavour or the 
1S any real remedy for fishery improvement althougn . tdctc or 1;1;ent Tory l~aders !Ike Bir- ~ovcrnmout~ h••·o been d_'.'lng thAL ni
1
cmploi•ees as to any oll'ort on his 
duripg .a political campaign they were· willing to dig deep So, Norway wipes out prohibition and iakes to •· t ~o~e." Excellent konbead apponllng OP•"/>" and •sonl•·l •he Slll~gcrrng rote or $o00,000,000 8 part. He trusted that the New 
· h . k f' , · l•d y t ~ t:W Llb~rnls. no•., berorcfYC>r. nud • llll t)\cro are 1,600;)00 men I Year wonld brin 10 nil better intO' t e1r poc ets and get the 1sherme_n s dollars to pay news to most people-b.ut bootleggers. · . r 3Tuament opened to ·!arm n eo3 m. roprcsenung s.ooo.OC•l people oul or . . g • 
adventurers tO Cram SUCh nonsense down ttie 'throats Of * * * * .. .. • looea on ~anuary 8) to Corm n coallt· work. Th<I 4oor party proposes l.,,conditoons and to the Co~ntry a 
fl h Alberta druggists have req~ested their Government ro excuse ton ror the purpo11e !lt carrying on the GP<nd mo.ncy wl•el.r. nod oconomlenl· fuller' measure or prosperity. 
s ermen. them from djspefiSing intoxicating liquo~s, ~rcsuma~1y , they want £0Vcrnmen~ Wltbou1 Lh• rco.r or ly: nut! 80 adVOj:Ote tho Immediate Supt. Dunphy is originany from 
Th. ey, 1·n COnj·uncti'on .,,1·th thei'r li' ke throughout the · .,,,.,~ bl Ltibcr CJIUt lng Its downlt\11. To this building or much-needed canals an•I Sr. John 's. As i resident of Grand 
..,.. 10 sell i't Ii tne bottle. Beller business and less trou e. d d bo l • 0 • ~pflOOI the Liberals ha•'• turned " roa s; an . • ve •II else. Lhe tmmcd· Falls he takes 8 prominent part in country, should see the necessity of digging into the 1 • • • dear car; at1ho, ns n matter oc rnc1,1'at1> building or the large number or nil tt f lir . 
recesses of their business brains and uncover a sound and Loca1 druggists are much ahead or such antiquated methods. Ith• TOiie• would give Lh•m almosll~o~"'•• th?t have beca •o tl••P•rntc!y ma ~rs 0 pu ic inte:esr, and 
· · " · · · 1 • • • • • • ' oni•U1lng to Induce tht\111 to form tho Dlltded In Bcltoln tor ycats. With as super!n lendenr of his Dept. 
businesslike fishery policy, that will give fishermcon anoth.er W h II · ·h of Kin George returning to Greece to clear lc~alltlon. ond t~e 1'lbe '\18 ~~,u!u mrny Lhousandtl or houses \ needod, under the A.N.D. C::o. the abo\'e 
extra dollar on ffsh ;- withO!Jt having to recognise getting it e s .a. "00.n e~ g ' l practlcalh~con1ro1 the C111!!~~!!1 10 Jnnd hundred• or thousaoda or carp~n· spe7ks louder 1han words. 
1 up tfie pohtocal s1tuauon. ' · Tbc Llb<rala have not mii•e this re· 1ero anti bulldcro Idle for years, lh~ . from the treasury, for which they must pay on th,. price Qf · •• • • • • • ' - L bo t .. 11 I r • . · . • ,. . . , . . j rusal bcp!,r.>~ <>I nn~· IOV.!' lor)...the ' r por Y •• ovea In eo1tlng tho Statue Inspired b 
their necessities of life. ' ... ' The Greeks will soon. decide unanimously to recall their mon- , Lnhor parly. T.hc L!be-r~J! pn~y ' I Jdle )Ileq to ~·ork building the hou•••· T F YM thod' 
·"' arch an" restore order. Thcr are a, na1ion who dearly love a change. • pla)'lni; It• own lllle 11:iiiie. , True,· ~· Rt. Hon. Dr. Addison, P:C., Min· emperan<.'e or e l!lts 
The Advocate has so often referred to th evils pertain- •. • 0 • • • • • there are"certaw tndMaua.1 L1bora•• "•tet or 1>ubllc l!cnlth l;lldor Lloyd CHICAGO J 
ing to.the handlin'g of fishery matters, it is ·unnecessary tO ' · . ' II who like. many others who left' tho I George. lntrOduced o. almll>r Pl'ID anti 1 - ' an. l0-Tl1e bronze 
. M~tor boats beari~g Canadian C!JStom~, se_r t/fica~~· are Sh !1.i.,.,'ral party to Join the Laborpnrty_! rtSl~ned In dl3gu.n and Joined tho statu~ -: 'La Paye" (P~Y. Day) by 
, review them. ~ • ' voyaging from Lake Erie to Cuba and returning, on tho sam; day, says I oro rather sympathetically ' Inclined Llb<lr J)Orl,y v:hcn the Lla.r9 Ooorgn Jacopin or Chateau-Tbterry, France 
· Sufficient is it to say that whatever the "bonus idea" the :foronto Globe. All or which represents triumphs over tim,e, space[towara L.•bor. These •ro 11 mlnorlty li;o•crnmon1 kllJed h~ plans. ~been !urch~d. ~Y the board ~r 
mav 6.e as an expedient, ·it is assuredly not a remedy. What- 'nnd'the wca~tr. Bootleggers are "fast" people. !,and tho ~ulk or tho Liberals ar• I H Pf,.nr U,pr~ibh~ a•t .Pubh~ 
.r· , ~ ' 1 • • • ~ • • • ".~hlcfiy Jn.tent . now upon' -ntioo"!pllah- ' E GOT A LIFT Q::;8 s. 0 e- et 1st p1scopa 
ever Water Stre~t merc~ants believed.if a& a vote catcher, Supporled y lhe Bririsl Scientific Expeditionary Research Ing by strategy what Lboy thought John Loyrer WIS poor, but brain)'. Th~ statue represents a drunken 
It · 'd th ,__ Id " h " f d · ' " . . . . · · . · tbey would but did uot accompll•h He had 'l.'alked r th t · As . • · JS ev1 en~ ey Snvu get nearer o.me Cl\ a reme y. Association, a pa ty of 60 British sc1entis~ wh,1ch number soine of the "in 1110 clectton-namely place them· h lodd d 8';i a morning. mao lymg in the gutter, with a bro· 
• It fs conte_mptible enough for men wtio purport .to have best known ethnologists, biologists, geologists, ornilhologists anJI l•••··· In pos~esalon O[ 'the i;o•orn- I e kph' e Hon ,anpedon. a t.rahp ovl~fr· ken whiskey bottle in his hand. 
• . . . f h h oo nn, e sop it wit up I t· !Near h's is his empty I the country's interest at heart, to sit down and let. fis~e.rmen ~ntomologists or-Grea\ Britain, will cruise , or ten mont s among t e ,moto• of Britain. eel hand , . 1 . p~y ~vc O_Pe. 
Pay through the nose for their bus. iness inaptitude. It is lifrlc·known islands in tho Pacific for 'cientific research . ncidental· l • • • • • • I " I say." he ctiped out to the driv· ~·~·ding dc1!tt1~ ~ .is:•• lt'1fe, 
ty the par~y Jllill ha\•e1a fli1., atthc outset, at the treasure, ,traditi~? t,.!~~180~';" :~ref~'!' f~ at~:~ er, "would you do me ~ ravour? I w~il~nga.8 h:,1 side 8 J'..:~ :0 :::; 




ha>elwaat t!tls overcoat ~f. aune taken a- d\ildr«jn. Jt is the. only pie<ie or 
of an idea to .getlrom the Government of the country the can coast, n century ago, s cral va111 searches (or lt'h1ch have been It' •'"1. tan In olfltt. 1long !o:>,;110 ncxl v11!a~. fill you stalllry ever inspired by temper· 
artificial payment Of a bOnUS' On ~~ , ich. WOUid be noth· made by various expcditio S previously. · The' members Of tlle expedi· f TbG)' lh•reforo, refµal>d to cbaleB<'e ll~'OCelrtl. . '1 I" th " a.nee. church olfidals declare. 
. . . am y . was e prompt re- Th board h rd red th ~g better thlln. a premium on the usiness incapacity of tion are said to have received new• information concerning the , wllh tbe Tori~ : trr ito koep the ,ply. "But lt'here shall 1 leave ii? e u o e ' statue 1 alleged l~cition of the treasu~. the value or whi~h is placed by some Tortes ln ottk:e until the H9u11elHow will you get it · • ..in?" pla~ in the l~y. of the. new 
merchants, in dealing with fishery matters. , ' ' ~· . joptna; th•n-"•••• their down!ail: ..... ell 'f . . ...-.. Melhotllst bulldm11 ID Wabmgton. 
. • , . accounts a~ high as .... o,llOO,OQO. , • • • tb•D 111 Labor In otllot: u.en cante , ~ , 1 II s ~II tile Am«!}O you, r;ich -.rill b4I dedicated Jaallll')' 16 
. We again state that as an expi:diel)t, consid~ation of a The St. George will call on the lt'ay rrom En&land -'t Mad~ara ,tbe' Lsbor ¢ahlllel'a dl>wtifall; then ! d hke to rema111 l~ldil! it., to typil)' the campa_l,111: Methodism 
lfonu on certain lines, could be entertained: Noth in~, and Trinidad and pr11ceed thenco'ibrouglt the Panama Caqal, to Cocos ban th•. l<•ns ~t. them to tonn- a . .. .,.-.,... ~ wa;ect aplnilt tfie liquor tralllc 
er will excuse me who liye by th~rofits secure.d Island. Afteflt'ard the yacht will ·procood on to tho South Pacific and 1CablnoL ~ S.S. Sabio l. ljrlilod ':l~~1dlt11 to ollkiial& • 
. th: fishery industry:from their duty of protectin~, by ca,rry :Sulx:,110 .~elltllic invetigatlon~ pl•aneit. The trip will c~ver l . Now, - ~~ :..r• .~ ... tile.=• :,an~= ":C . Mr. IJ .. Parton;; b!lJW for J-
flsherypoltcy the Industry itself;" and the interests of some ' mi es. • • • • • • ·~ fJt'tor 111a1: tu ~ ~r!S . . f, tM. .quinllJI 116' lab. S6 Ltd .. la ~!lo . .EaRl•nit on 
I · · ' ' ' · • . • , • ~ .11 ft!')' llO<'D to ~ure pftair• "'811' ~ flth all4- 4-aslet ef 1hi Slpbem. bij ··t.ltPD •--fOr 111$ ~o Pr1>secute It. - :rite French Governmeqt Insists that Oe"!faay hp qo?! 2,000.000.-
1
111,... maat be 1t.cbtq to eo11trot lh Cod 611, ~ Ylfloai!~ tlrill. · • • . 
. . .. . . 
.• . 
THE· 
.At 1' h ·' E ' · • mon~y no~ f!>ld her tp ~~! ~Lto Ml". l Q.-Dld >·ou know '!IU thQ' llatll A('-:~.ili "" e· nqu1ry · i teanoy w1lh dcapo.tch. 1betn dr&""ll b7 Alfu Miller! by' 11• ~ 
· . • .- · • . ' t ··r Q.- Df(I She lull you ~uylhtn~ n1oro r ~ ~~d you know that th.,;. ~ i ~
I nbout tbl• ,t,ooo. ncc~mmodallon'be· lbeeJt 'cashed or that aa1 · adTan.,U _ • .,,. y esterdav Afternoo11 i yond the roct ;ftiat • he hod got fl. had be<n u1ade OD them. . ' l Q.--W.. ...... 1111>° 
• · , • , ..... Old she tell ycu how she h•d i:ot It~ A.-Nu 1 did not aeo lbe al•u1t• de~hlt to JOl1 I ' A.-1 ha,•e no rrcollecUon or bow I until Ot~y wero pruduced • at 'f .-die of Comnieiee bf llt.i 
(Cqb linucd troin 'pnge 3,) , lntt Into conls /sfn~c this tltlng •ho @'Ol It. She et.Id •he bod got It. bearl~g the other d&.T. j At-Tlaere - a 
CO)D!ISSlONEl~:-Tbore were two &tarted. ' Q.-Could you giro uo tho dote UP· . · ' . DU' an41t 117 ..... ~ 
, ' I on which you g•va her tblo money ? Q~oo you deny that an or Ulol Wheat • 
• notes! , COlUpR!>lO.:-IER:-~ •boul<I have A,-My recollection la tb!il 11 inu•t mon.,·n obtalD•d !rom the (;o,UOI· A.-I do llOt nm.,i A.--l!e1f. ~ poUtrcnl nccommodnt lon 1t'l.J>'!r l.ed you to My to ?!tr. llO\\•ley, ·l. bo abortly nfter 1 canie bRck. 1 tcr'c Dqpnrunent or troi;n J. T. ll~an .. ' aow. . • note for SG.Q90 nnd •gt. John's Dally ,11:>re bor no 1n.,trucU9DR 10 borrow COMMISSIONElR:-Whnt wn• tho •Y l>Y Ml ... AIUler untlor th- I OOMlllSSlONJIR...;-W 
St'1 r no!~ ror H,000. ,o\). bolh ol money. booaWJc I gave !'er the•• notes. monoyT Bnnk notes~ !cheques waa uMd 11110~ Ot' •by 1our 1011 lb• &tb or· ililcembert which I f.·us rcs~Mlble •• endorser. T~nt "'!i• your cuo. I *.-Yes. • . uccountant, Mlaa "111••· . jllCCOl'dlnc to b•, '8MO 
· C'OM~llSSIONF.R :-Dfd y ou Jcnvo A.-1'hnt wo my nnswer to ~Ir. · A.-1 deny that I ..-IT&d penon · • 
l1•r nNes! J • ' Bowley•s question: ' COl\!MISSIONER:-Do you rem•m· uJly an mone;i·a on lb- dleq-. bllt ¥-"· llaa"'1: 1111 -the Ith_,. 
A...'...Yes. I left the notes. and I hO,\'C COM~DSS!ONER:-1 should ba>·o ber wh~rc ~·ou i:-ot }"em from! 'aa tu ~bether abe llu,& • ~,.I ~ ~ ll!Qlll.f.; 
1 u 1 A.-xo, 1 do not. r • 1 ror the omc:e I would bue DO 1111'"'4~ • • 
n reoo lee or. t ial I wroto 11"1" " Jr t- thought you. would hnve cxpl:tlnod It Q.-Jt was vo- sboflly ,at••r vnnr l•dgo. ' f..,...11!F4' 
ter nt tl1c tlu1e. J do not rcmempe r- so thnt he could put i~ to l\tJas ~tfll at ·" ..... ~ "" \ tile: ~j 
wh•thor \he~· wer. s igned as promlso." 110 tho witness oox. ns 1 think would rotu rn In ,D•comber .. 19!0? I Q.-1 think 7011 wore al>lat frOlll llJM . 1 or endorser. jhnve been the normal! state or lhlngs A.-'Tbnl Is my reco11oct1on, RDd the tho ColODJ on t-.io ~•IO"' clnrilll 
r.Olll!ISSIO~ER :-Antl do • YOU ;in • Court or Jus llce:' • money wna given wllbl~ II tow hnare. 1H2. - · .. ·: il!'.'!'! 
' • A w · d 11 • h ;\I>· recoll•ctlon Is, airer 1 bad hoanl A.-1 tlliDk 1-;;now what hos become of the"1! . . - q arc. now q~ ng _w •l c It .,..., a lra cllon ., lb Mr. ajderallle of 
.'\--1 hn vc no knowledge or that. mat ter which lnvoh·es ltom 1'o. !. 1l" About 
CO~tM1S.;10xER :-But you nm•cr COlDUSSIONElR: ..L llls.• llUler'a M•Qane)!. b 
~ I b Id h ' " . .-Old a e b~I; ~~~p.c:~1"!!~ ur}~le any f.! DQU r.y. :\, 1 " ou av~ 1 ovidenc~ wns s h6'\\' to go 10 IJ$r !t0nl ~feouey ror tb.e~ "'XP~lr.d i f )'(lu ltfl notC9 ehc \voula. i brolhtr , nnd ,vhcn hew os exhaust~ . 
bnve b0911 asked 1·:hnt lioca.010 01 to Mr. lfeano)". !I.I~. f?. reancy, os fnr QA.- :-1". 
1 
•h• 
1 .1- I --Tn lhe t me ..,.. • 'bent ~ ~he ucu~ nnt. s~en1 t Q have 
1
a.s J know h t'l.S nothfn* to do ~:ftb tho · . .,.(,. · '"'111._t, 
1t • , t••ccn your return. In ,.. • 
b<"n ~ "II· . - - , ..,~ond por.l~rapb, R? b s every· up to lbe Um• uf \'Onr ~
A.-No. . • l11lns to, do with the first. She, ho,·· [her Powor or AUo~. did _._.t 
COllllll!:lSJO:<IER :-Dn you n:em1 Ing there!ore given evidence that 
1 
Ill t llf ~· •-
... . your ;i y,• o ce a a t!lnt. ).·c,u Jett Qny no1es sJgncd, or ~rt- or your o·rfglnn.J1 instruction~ to . y _ 1_ 
"" I f 1 J ' · A.-.'ery ra • ....,. cndors"'-,' lY you. or a.rs;c &UUl!f o her on lcavln( "'ns '1 ca'Je ot nccce- Q \\~ did -it lb 
- I ~ .- ·ueD YOU T.. ~m nu.au~y. \\·ltbout tt8klng ,,·hat becu roo I SIL)' to go to ~Ir. i\feaner J am sur· b U t·L. f 
.,, · ' vou 11,ond muc me IA:'ft ,. ~ thom. . prised tbot It was npt sugl!e• le<I to A.-·l\o tra.e wbatnor In altendlllc 191'1V ~· 
.\.- The notes wore l• fl In blnnk. 1 her In cross-exomlnnllon that sbo 1 1 1 ~ ll r ,,., 1 'iare Cor '.Die . . ' • o ,us neaa Jlluh y :i •w Po ..... ca · not for n.uy $pecat lc snm or mon~~·. ! J\9\'Cr hoc.I nny fnatr~ctlons to go to 1 .. ts. wu. tUd JoP CO:\DflSS!OSER:-Thal makes Ii ))r. MMney. Howev r you did noi apg'.'_'.'.~·t~~l the JIOSIUon la !bat 
80
• lll"" Miiier froni tliil4i &Q::(iii•t< ii '!fl& 
worse. It meant 1but nnybody might tell 'Ir Howley that nnd cons<• ucnt"' •• th 1 ! b 1 111 I A-Between Mardi 11114 Aa111a1.t .,,.. I ,.~iit.·•j · I ·01 · " ·T u1r :tft - e lU$mcaa o t o nw o ,., · ~ ~f;. 
!ii! th r nt up fo r 3ny emount ~ cro'ss-exn1nlno.tlon dltl r not to.kc place. l'i con"orncd. you go.v~ It 00 nttonUnri' COKMISSIO?<."ER.-Dfd JOU recelv11 fr'mP.. tl!Nl to tllije io.;. A~-Tboy were loft wit h ) l lu )I Wer , Q - Old you have any convers:il on h .• 1 U 1 lod• I nny money from lbl• lllller? ...,._ .wd •L- wo-•• - •'"'- '"'°"' ¥"" , . h · , •. "A. atc\•cr uur ng 1 e per , h th ..--..... -... . ._... .... f'. wv ..... ..._ ~· .,... w 
<'OlllllSSION ER:-Xo sue notes with )!lss )llller prfor to your do- - 1 11 l 1 1 b 1 1 ll 1 A.-l am not •uro w • er I did or of A·t D-aa• lbat llO- ot ... 1., 1 • 1 ~ "\.- cou' no lQ H>t .Ol8, o. t'nt 1 . · · wa. - .,.. I ..,. ._,, ~ 1ve e~er beon 1orcsentci · l J!Bi"turc with rogarci t obl31nlog CMh 1 ~ the olfloe• or Prime )llnls ter anti 
1 
not. . . COMVIS,SIO~"ER-1 do 11ot Clnile lo JOlU' accowa 1f1 ~ ~It[ 
A.-Xo. . ' ndw:inccs In nny .d! r ~on? do ot~er bu•lni;!• . Q:-Oo )"OU know I! during th11t follow. It lloea not ·- to tulSwor tf C<!lllJl!•ree. that fOllle o l.t ,...,~ I a 
CO.IDllSSIO:<I ER: - You bn\'e n~vor A~Xono whatever. ' Q.-Whnt led to rour cnncelllnc period ~!I~• Miller received 11ny n1on- my que•llon. • joa accowat Of ' n.rlou• p mat- "~~==:: 
n1ked her or made Inquiries ·~ .'o I COMMI SSIO:-IBR:-;}! nuy ?Xll•nso :Ulr.• .lllller·s Power o! Attomoy In I cya CrQm outside sot'. re°' ror yo11r A.-l ball no. knowledle ot lhe !era ID t~e Qftl"'!, Dlld t~t eome of 1""' I'll tot 
\\hot hos llec.omo or •~r.b notes? It came In. tl ld you explain to her bo1> \I b 19,1? pcraonnl purpcsca nr iour olllcc pnr· =n•acUon Ill all unllJ I examln•tl l lt she gave to you dlrcetly bJ blind· A-I am Nferrla '4 Jlii 
••out• to me e. t roordlnar )' · thnt you she wos to meet them:? , 1 • ~~~..:w~I~. Mr. Cnrtls "..,. rtluatla- poses. . tho dopoa l~ allpa or tbf Cnnadlan Ing 11111 tho notei? jwhlell hrou*bt upoa mo tU 
•hould lcl\"C 111cb pnl)Cr nnd never I A - 1 mode no suggestion os to 1 1 1 h ,.1 1 M A-! hn•c no linowledr.,o of .her ro- Bank ot Commerce oqd round ahe bnd A - An some abe ga•e to tho Star stances which hrellldlt upoa m 
enquh·c "·bnt bus bccoruQ or th<'Jn. ho '~: she "'·ns to 1ncci them. I 1eft r r• wt lo., c~ dmanlabgomeu ; ·1 · r cclpt rrom outside sourceR llurhlg hlil dei:oaltcd SS 000 . I Q·-Wbat .hn. \*e y'o(l to ·aay to tb~ enquiry. ; i 
· I - i - r~mnJ, n ::t\\' :tlu cnt - ere, \\' Q.~ '•s· erlod tho she mny hnve donl.l go • • • ' • lfl lb • • • co•~•1n.,10u1:.'0:n ; ... "'"_ .. But you never did? 
1
s0111c blnnk rene\l.'t\ I notes upon -...~h t ch ! Gllstlccl "•fU\ ufftrc mana!fement.; t he- P • • ' COOtlf'ISSIONER.-&ty suggcRt-~n ifi"
1
thlagS. . JA,OI. ~ ... ~...-UIM. 
A.-1 nover did. I felt quite sure sho "l"Ould be nbl<>- lo Janitor 01 lhn building hnd. b•"n Mm· Q.-1! lhe 1'.'onoys • roprescntod h~ you sn; ohe depooltea tbot $3.00~ ,In• A.-~~ l l'.llt prepare4 olth1:r to, you re!orrlllg lo wbl!D J011 
COl\1.!\USSIONER : This fs R- m.i ttcr secure n.uy nceommodntfon "~blcb zh~ p l~ lnl f:t to me. Jn cnnncctlon "A'llh Of· "the.sc I. ?· U 8 extending fron1 i'dnrcl your ucc.ount fn OcccntOOr. J921 , with confirm or deny IL So far a.~ th or- :' be nudll? 
upon which 1 should ho''" expcct e~ might d t!lll r~. I left •" leiter under nee ~Ir• will.lee 1 Wll$ nw•r: I. bnd 19th do" n lo August 2181 hod h«ec out t~lllnJ you abe bad done It. nee l"l)COrds are concerned' an account A.-ID th' •prior of lbla year, )OU to be fnl! truc~cd h\' :\Jr. f'O"'tlo; .. do.tc ;\ugust 3. 1920. ' It \\"O.S a. Jetter :-. :oi ve "atlon r two with ~Ir Sim r e..;etvcd by her trom lttr. i\tcancy. u A.-1 nm not sayln:t tb:at. o.n t mJght ntter moolbA be able to COMm~SIOJ-."ER.-•-tn tbe 
'11ss ~Ull r ll'I'"' • detailed ncrount at!\l ressed io l llss ~lfll er. ' c 1 / ll l k ~ m not 11·11; sur; .You have h•ord her say, what hnve CO~fMISS!ONER-'-But be told you I trace l9dlvldaol transactfol18 nod or this yeaf 1 onlereil lb'! alllllL" 
01 whn lns tructlo08 sh• recet .. ed he- j COM~llSSIONER :-'oo ·ou kno"· I: ru,o~:· e •kn C N '\ Scotl~. oncerr. · you to 93Y to her st.ateinonl lhnt that ~h• did lt7 • i•llsco,e(\hclm; so for au Tho St11,: 111 .A.-lt ""'\8 na lbe :realilt ¥: Jiiii 
tore Sir llfchnrd Squires left . J sh<' r eceived it ' ~ ~I .:ln ~t Ol~ d ll ;. c ccru1ln~ money was usett pnrtly ror your nr A.- lt ts qnlt.e Uko.I>· sho did. .. t.Oncemod. H {s poe~1h:c atao In \!lln ·· tervlcw wf4' the Auclltar Oelf!ll 
should ha•·~ thought lhn• you would. A.- ·ll would. probably he ••DI to a~~.: 1~e :~n=~on nwll~"'a 0~oie. 1 nee u11enecs •nd some 01 ft was SI•· <: OM.,11SSJOl\'E~Her e••ldenoe la,necUoO: will: :rho Star-- n ~eeUng or ·the " lill'tent!'li . ~Gil1 
J1n,·e told thl ' story to l lr . Ho"•• >·· 
0
her b1· my Secretary 4' , d h l b d b 1 0 1 °
0 you personally... p<1,111t h·o on Ui.at f)Qlnl that sl1e 10M Q.-)ou cnn nc!Uttr cQnnrm o! d> JDllDt and ll!i recommendllJIOll. 
A.-Mr. Ho"(ley did no• know what CO;rmss;pNF:R,_.:Do not o;· 10 .~un ~a O a Cno~ ~ R••:_ gS v ~ ~ · A.-Well. ns to \'l"hal she t!ld In con you where ft cnntl> Crom. I should by hor •&tatifo11AfU -<: • COMM.IS!llON!ilR.~'lf-. It 
' Th [ th · · · ' · J 1 1 0 A. ' · · o. 6 I"' · qu re · ucctlon with my omc:o 1 ho"e 00 J:no.~· b&ve thourht ths t one would expect A ~a.. • (CoDtlnu~ o · Pllie '.J.> my :in.a,ver wu.-;. e pres~ure o C• ru~h n1 ~. lt the docpmcnts s n c:oc: - COAf~IISSIOSBR :-'rhen thP TC~- lccly.o "' h D.tt'vcr . • So t:ir n.s ~am cOn. • . ' .. 'T!. ":') , • 11 I a , 
l:at re\\· <bys ha.a bean very c~r:· j is toncc you mny not rend tho c;opy non ''"'nr that· ynu v.·tf.t' dl!!1ntlsfh.:d ccr:1cd tlCritona.H;r. AUBIS ?tUHer did on :c~"1s~°.!.l:..Sa1::.ugh lt m~y hn.l'e bc~n --· ~-
1tfdcrabJe. . • . . until the orl~lpn l hns been nccounrod " ' ilh ltl!U! )1ttlcr? f.onc or t'\'t'O occasions qllring tho 1eart1 , A t t ' 
COMlllS IOX ER.-Hnd JO••, ro~ Cor. Yon agrro . "It~ in•. Tbnt I.! I A.-Yo.. 1921 or 1922 pro1·lde me with c:>no- .-1 Is- r.nusual. ~~B*~~~~ 
roUen fhlU you left lho•• notes. She tho la"'. Do not try to roncl U1al he- . Q.- 0.irlng tbr lnlor\'al "-tween \he polgn fund• In connection with• pollt· Cj'O~fMISSIOl\"ER ....., And I s~ould ~~· :l-~1 
told ber story and we nevP.r had a roro tha lega l requirements ha.YO dit'!- of ..our r<-turn horr.t' 3nd thQ 11cal m.Qttors, probq.:bJy to the amount have ~xpectcd you to Inqui re the J it 0 V • 
i.uneatlon that you Jett any· note• l>eon 11roporty !ullllled. l f lllal lc:ter d•l~ ot tbo cancollall<>o of tbe Pow~r or a couple o! u(ou8anq dollars. I ao~~~1:;:i,m :.~~: :~::~:~ •l•ter or' ~1th her a t all. l'ou he-ord her g lvto ""~' wrt.tt<"n I am n.sktng yon) wnc, of AUorneY did you receive :iny, um not obsolute.ly anre, bul l l1nl·c a . ft .JOit: ~ ~~ aceo11nU I 1 .,... where \!Is• Miller wo'uld rt' . · . l\lr. . J. Miiier, or Bell )aland, "ho · "- r.;. 
• · 11 ° · · mODQ'I from l\11aa ~!Iller! I recollection. ' lwos ii ,·ery 'Jo)'n l and enthusiastic >I 
A.-li bNrd n eonelder:ihle pnrtloa Cl'IV~ It. A.-Xon• to h11 knowledge. ~ -COAtMISSIO:.ER.-Do you moan party Crlend o! n1 ine In 1919. ' ':l . ' I 
lit :\trid•or, 1& I "··-1 do not know. COllOllSSIONER:-You awoar you 12,090. Do yon mean that •s 0 to:nlT comt1SSIONE'R-A flnnnclOI sup·
4
1 l.f~ARYN . J CE ! ·~t baYlnc to COJIQUSSIONBR:-Can you proni did not. IH'tw- lbe date ot your 1· A.- Yes ·• • p.,rur too, 1 sbould think. 
1 
' • •· -'· "' 
wn lie• to •• that •he dl4 NCelni It. - la ne~mber aad the !lat ol Q.-On ll1ese occ&slona she sup· ' • • ' .at 
•'111-•w "• '1\ .-I do not kno"· "•heh hO\-lnst Con :ft swa. ti "'!' 't• ' 
• Mardi wtll 1ou swMr thnt Mlt• ~tlller piled )"Ou wi th the"° llrnds , did . you trlbuted lp t/lo. pnrt)" tund. ; f.f, ~ ·: 17 ~ ien t n ?f th SC engn~d >n the packing 11r in ONQ~ •'11 tll!lt ,.._pre JOD anJ money•! • ~~ow .where they =• rroniT •"- :c; ~ ER 5 ' ':'; th,e_ liC !?g o.f Hc~nng of "Scotch and or Norwegian· Care 
- ft/11/11 la ~~1 • .. , ....... Iller neTOr 11ne roe nn1 ,A.- 1 did 1101. ·• ?· ~USSION - he snyc. you ' ® ltlq,tho ,of· pact ts drawn to the follow1'no sectio11s of the 
..,...., ,._, •- to: ___ .., kn.01r. Utct t:ttet you "'••I 'Jn 1920 {;;\ R 1 d R " .~.,, - - _, llllOH78 durlnr-thst period. c omasstoN&R..- Dld you •"!<? • llb exhnuoted ~Ir. J . . Miller by ..;!!, u ~s n egulations respecting the Herring Fisheries 
•• :Mmifr- lie rffslltio Q.-IJO you know wlaether lllH9 A-I dltl not. but 1 had no housbt Xovomber qf thnl year .•. . bausted bl.m ffJ o_~ Ne ,round land which the Depnrtmen( of Marine :ind 
It. ,.<.l\ f.llller during lbat period obtaln<4 •that thoy came from Mr. ~renocy ·· qr to lhe tune or nbout uu;ooo. Do you !..•) ' h sher es is determined to enforce ; ~ •U tua Jib'~. YOU n-,mlllley from outside oonfce.. monoyo lnny otbel person. , !ruow :>bo~Ulu~1 ' ' I '~ 
tullecl to-'llt. JOiin'• OD Ille 'lb ~m· j •~at ehe ueed In connec£1on with yonr Q.-Yo~ henrd Mis• Miller's Blute" A.-Yes, I undorstan~ .otter J ' camo 4'0:. :v'ft. & la'lt• bv: baala.aa ID any way! ment and Mr. ~leanoy's statement b'nck. rn the sP<h•J .ol 19Dl, that there ~ 
7er. '1!'0il lili•e doll• eumftlltloa and I A,-Allauot llJat date Mr. Howloy. j A.-I bad 00 knowlcd~e ~l tlie wltb regnrd . to mon_eY• obtained on were transactions he~wecn herself an~ ~ 
cr- ·nmtaetfoa. and when 7oa ere Q.-Dld 11111 baTe •DJ convemllo,. llm~. . these I. O U • !1.lter the dnto or your her brother, Mr. J . J . ~!lifer, which ~ 
apiieaitns for A client do Joa not H-1 wttb !lu llllll•r abnrU1 aft"r your I Q.-Have a look 01 lhes~ cheque• I departure Cor lba . United Sta •• •:• Is tho subJoct mntter (If: ~bis enquiry ~ 
J1o;ct JODr oppon~n~ to put 11111r CQllO return. •lgned "R. A. SQulres per J . G. Miller.'· 1921. Do you kno": it you rr~eJ•• I &<ider porusraph No. z! I® 
to th• wlllU!aa In cr<>aa..,Ulftlnatlon ! A.-"lborlly aner l returnell ! •1•1~- • A.- Dated between Decem~r llUJ, J •n;- or lbenc moneys or It any , of CQMMl!l'1IONER- Dr'd , ahe tell you (iir) 
A.-YP.11. ed my of(ico and Ml~ Allller r.emo.rk~t 1920, to l-f:treh 19. i92l. them w_ere used for your ncco~nt. "71!._~n r.ou cnmo back tn December or ~ 
CO:llMJ.S!llO'IER:-J l>l<P•Ctetl ;·our that sbe bod got accom.mod!lllon lrom C'>?tW!SSIONER:-Tbere aro rive, A.-Not ...to my knO'l'lcdgc. 1921. did sbo tell you that her broth r 1~ caae to be put to )!las M!llor o•.,l(r. aican1w lo tbe extent o! $4,000. ore there nolT December II. 1020, Q.-T'ben your nn.wer Is, IC I take could not Ond any more money! • cron·H&mlnnllon. and aa a hwyer , Q.-:Wlinl bappe•d when sbo told1two Of Hth Jnhu.:ino,, fGth Jonu~ry. , It right. that so Ca. r nll 11•••• moneys A.-Sho did 1011 mo in tho sprln:; •) I ~k you why It waa not done! you that~ :ind 19th !\larch. lnre ~oncprned, the moneys repr~· or 19%1 that hor brother und she bod • } A.- All I say Ii\: thot I hnvc &pent A.-T expressed both surprise 11na A.-Tbat I• so. sentod b-!' theso cbcquca and h .9· U • 01 ranged ccrtola financ"8 for tho @ 5,l tho !lmc I hav"e- itnd anU3ble In resentment that nccommodMlon Q.-Old )"Ou know onytbin~ nbu\lt _ lbCI)· rpay or_ ma)' not ha"e been uaod Oallf Star I ""11 J)rof .. alonol conloreneec '~lth '~I r. shoult1 b-0 scoured Crom Mr. !\leone:v. theso chCQue• . str Richard ? !for your proCe••!on!ll or P,Craonnl CO!llM1SSIONE;Il- But
1 
yon looked ~ 
Ho"·ley, In •;i<Ollllnlni; books nnd look· vromptlf got :h~ $41000. i;n.vc her the I A.-Nothins or them whnle\'er. !P1trpcaes. but that Y~u bed no know- over your accounts to see what did ~ 
• -
4 
• ledge lhnt Liley had come from the ce>me from that brother? I I..•/ 
--- -- -·----· Deportment or tho Contfoller? ' A.-!lly recollection la lhot o cheque ~ 
. . ' • ~-From tho O\'ldoncc no given I Cor $4G,OC-.J wn& given by' U1e S. John'• ' (~.! "i1lHll'lllflllU1fll111nn1111.11 ,11111111111f"''lllltll1 111111U11t1J11. 1,u1111111~11t111 1 111t11t :11 1J l"''"n1111 1 11'illlltU11lll'lllllll1J1lll'llllllU111 1111:tlll IUIU1f° would conclude lbnt possibly, prob- Dally Star 10 !II.Isa Miller •coorl'ng.U.e I it ::_ '1rtu111fl · l1111111•I" 111 11111111 ll1J11t1tUI•· •1111111111•1 h11111111t• 11! 11111111111 'ilhhullh h111nt1il 1:111111111 •11111111111 h1un111~1i!! ably porcllance, l got the boncllt orlnmoun\. whl~h Mlaa Miller oald ;
10
J,, 
:: - -- - ._ .- • ~ ; --- J ='5. som0 ttno.nclo.I transactions Wfth r.''488 bad adyaoced. f ~ § J" b' s I L " d~ ~~ Mill er. but \IP to lhls IJ>formntfo~I COMJ41SSIONBR-Whtin did lh•l 1 
=-
-_-_-  -___ === 0 s . tor ei s, .. ; .t ·m· 1te. ," --~-=== which I received In thl• enquiry. I ' end: I' 
• _ , bnd no Iden ! whotover or no ovldnnc:o A.-;1-Jc!er hrpt~or had entlre\ly ccaa· • 
;: ;: whutevor. and the Iden or getting ac· ~d lo pro••lde money by !l:ovembor. I :: E -..._ . e . y ---·-->- · 1• ~.§j ::~o:~l~:,;r '::C";!.~om .,:r· ==~b~~ 1 9~~Mll:JSSIONER-~ld lha:• l>rothe.I 
= = () . I· . ff% I I !h•d<?w ot 0 lhonght In my mind. . . provide rou Wllh nnytblng later % __ § n·g1ne , wners· ' §;, ~1. Q.-Now, Sir Richard. Ylhl had n tbun 192C. • j ... . . • . • j ¥ 111ersoul occount In th~ Canadfnn A.-! do not know !or aure whelh· • €~ ' ' , 1- # ' ::, J-'la.nk or -~mmerco! 'tr he over pro•hlcd me w1i.11 any• 
· "' U you want an engin~ repair'ed; bearings. rebabtTitte.d or ., r ;: = I A.-I dl<L ~l was •• m:ccunt In mane)". I 
E . _ . · ;· · . . i@' tho no mo or R. A. s111lrc• thru whi.:~ I COll11tUSSJONER-Cnn you auggeotl ~~ machine work of .any description, .· I ' .,, = 'T handled ml•ccllaneoua n•attera, le lllo ltut you hovo any record !O I 
Ii,.: • • • t 1 €~ l \fOr y lnrg~t1 polUlcal. { sbovr or a ny momor:indum to ' show '. g s • d • f I 11i ?:' (I - Mattcre out.side your profc.- !bat fio pt ovfded you with ••Y monoyr R - e n ·! t ~ u s ¥ • lonnl buslnt st ? auer l\oHmbcr. 1&20. .• t i ~ ·• · I:: A.-Yos. • A.-1 ha .. no record to ebow th3t 
c,;: ! I: ;: Q,- rn tho month ot Joly, 1Q22. I he proT!ded roe wltb ' rooney at aay Ug_~:; We have • well equipped repair shop and can r IE. Et I think (here "'"" .~e_poolt~~ to Your time other th•l lba lnformat:on •UP•! , 1 ~ 1 ~ ; credit In lbnt neconnt by Ml~< l!ll· 1 plied me by Miu Hiller. ! ~arantee first cl8ss work, ~t rea8olll$ble prices. . 1g~11•er. aom, . $~0.QO. 
1 
Q.-6'.r Richard, coming baelt tol 
a Full c:"--k f E . s Ii al , .. .;; .. d ~ ~, A.- TJ>el"!' pu. lbla ~OllO dep0alt m~d· in Deumber. 
"'""= j o:>WC 0 ngme \Q>P es waya on .... , :. 1 i'E Q.-w,~ 1011 !q \~e country at . Tb•" 11 l tbtu 011 record In the bank , ! j ' 1 I -1.~. ~ I the tl~N ! 11 u 1 lh 1 1 ' • dejiOllt 1llp which . will ehow the' 
-=- • : §i >.~ o. My rto0 ec on 1 • dale ud .the 'aature ot that d1PM1t (J l b ' -s 't 0 r e'· s' ,· I Lt. m1· t e d ~ .: 1' lelt, abo)lt the Urd or 11Uj1. &Dd tb• ~...., .. b7 wbom It ...... made • . U"a Q S .~ Q.-Qld Y"D llllow wll•..,. tlae inon•• l::Yu. I Jocilled It up two ar I gs. jcame f1'0m wbl'ell niaae that depOe!U three daJ• aro. I ll A-I bad nn pow,ledlle un fo tlla . ' · I : tl!D~ ~ ..... ~ ~ produced ..... Q.-Dld )'OD IO tllroucb )'OUr. ~-
'"'"'111 ;:;u.r;;~,~asr.aurr>.1;:as g ,~,,~:-~ •• , ·- ·:-::.: ;:~~ 
"SCOTCH CURE AND QR NORWEGJAN METHOD" 
' OF PACK 
N person sha)I engage in the business of cnring 
and packing herrings under the "Scotch and or Norweiiian. 
Curt- ~lethod" 111 anv rlucein the Island of Newfonndlantl 
without having previously taken out an 1nnual License. 
And the owner or manager of every plant cause to be 
hr~nd~d npon the head or evel')· barrel or hair barrel, the 
number corresponding to the number of the License of said 
curer or packer. For this purpose he shall obtain through 
"The Fisheries Board" :t s11itable branding iron,' the eost 
of the same to be fixed by said Board and defrayed by the 
Licensee. No bra11ding irons other than those obtained 
from the Fisheries Board shall be used. ~nd any pc"Son 
or perkons in the Colony selling, purchnsing or e:tp~rlin~. 
oi: being in any way a party, to anr tt)lnsaction in the 
the nat11re of a sale, purcbase or export of a pac!cage con-
taining any herrings put up under the "Scotch Cure :1n;I or 
Norwegian Method" witbout"any brand /IS aforet;aid, sliall 
be deemed g11iltY .of an oll'ence against these Rules and 
"Regulatiom. 
Inspectors shall have the right to visit all Plants pnt· 
ting up Scotch and or No!"1eg_ian Pack, at all reasonable 
hours, and shall not be obstnlcted in any way from carry· 
lng out their duties. Any curer or packer in any way hin-
dering or obstruc;ting such officer in tho discharge of his 
duty shall be deelJled guilty cif a ~reach of Jhese Regula· 
tio11s, ~The ·license of sud! packer may at the discretion of 
the ~inister be cancelled without further notice, 
PiNALTY ~USE. . 
CoiitalN'd hi Chapter 11 of the CcminlW.ted · lll•latel 
(~lrd ~~oo:!r 'lU:~"~ ~ 
Every one who violates an:r provlMvna of dab Act, or 
ol t'1e ReguJations under It, lball be liable to • peqlty 
not oxceoding one ha11~ . 4ol~f11 aocl , copts, ~· 111 ·4;· 
fault or ,payinet)t, to !!npnson"!ellt for a "term not eiredlld-
ing two months. All materfa~ fmolemints or appllanllfll 
_ ..... """'"·--- .. , ..... Act, ar .any rep. latlons .under ft, •H ~ con J!!I. J!t 
His Majeaty ind may lie .ei&ed oil 'lffw. •1· -aar '"'"jq 
Olttcefr: ot takeil or rem!>Yed bJ any..~fqr 4 lf'1 to , 
an1 Justice of the Peace. 
. . . a. P. 
. . x I 'tt:Gf tr iHI 




~ure With the. 
•' ' 
• 
·- # I . 1ry · 
, 
'(Continued from Page 5) COM\\!JSSIONER: AGt nny .... t• ' 
Jhe *"''ernment! l'Ou did not oppose his appolntmeo~? 
. A.-"l • aaaumed the r esponslbllfty., · ; A.- No, I did no~ I 
tOOM."1SSIONER, - You .oover . or· Q.~After his •Pr.lnlment ns .~ct-
.)lered a OtOCk·t&klog. Ing CODtrnller. did e frleodllneM or ! 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ll(I., are millers by appoinbben& 
King George V., and . 
A.-That ..... dono at the same time lotlmllC)' that bnd existed ,Jbe ·w••• 
. v 
br approximately thea amo time, you prior to that fate, t ne pnll teal 
1, )lrlthln the •nrue aeries or events. friendliness r 10.u II e, did lt eootlnu'\ 
Q.-V.1!ll now, I think that about or did,. It cease~ . 
" the time you form.ed 'bis pollllcal or- A- Our pollllcal ssoclntlon• con-
• •ganlzatlon In 1919, ,lllr. Meaney was· iinued In thi! Mnse that h e still In· 
I ' a ~pollttcal auppor~r or youMt? , • tereated hlmsolt In the constituency 
. A.~fr. Mean•>· oft'ered- I or n arhor Main nu frequently wrote 
COMMISSIONER.--Cnnnot you say l~tter1t about matter ot lnterCst con-
YH or no. ccrufnt? 1 h:t t D18trl , 
.A.-My answer Is; yes, I believe he COM.\llSSIONER: - I.What about 
· was. t• . your peraonnt relntJlns? Did they sti ll 
Q.-At that time I think he hod Ito on? ' I 
ceased to bC nn employ~ ot the l"ew· A.--Our relaUon "·ere merely : 
A-My reeollectlon la that he \\'ns poUtlral. -
is so called because it is the flour t1sed at Windsor Ca&tle, th. 
. . 
employed on Tbe Star ne\\'&paper. CO'!.tMISSIONER: _ Thora was no 
Q.-The Sta.r newl'paoer "'tu~ the 
roeognlted organ of your palftlc•I 
part.YT 
INSIST ON YOUR DEALER,.SU~PL~Q 
A.-ll ....... 
PASSENGER NOOICE-80U1'H COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
< • 
Pa&sengcrs leaving St. John's on ' S.-45 a.m. train Tueaday, Jan~·l5th., will connect with 
S. S. MEIGLE at Argenti• for usual ports between Argenti• and Port aux Basques~ 
' 
. PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSIDP SERVICE. 
I 
Until further notice acceptance for the above route will be as follows: 
llBRASHUN ROUTB (BAY RUN) .. . . . • .... • .. .. . • . . .. • .. • . .. . . . • • .. TUESDAYS 
PRISQUB ROUTE (WiSI RUN) .......... .......... ..... .. . ...... . 'l'H'URSDAYS 
PASSBNGBR NOl'ICE-PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP 'SERVICE • . I 
Pusengets .leaving St. John's on 11.45 a.m. train TbUnda:y, Jan. 17th, will connect 
'irlth S.'S. ARGYLE at Arpatia for usual ports of call in Placentia Bay (Red Island route) • . 
· 1Nelfoundlad Government "ailwa.y 
. . 
• 
FBO• .llB\T YOJlJ[. 
PRf)llAJITil'l !IATLl:fG'J 
FOB DECll."110. 
FBOll ST. 1omrs 
Janna17 !!th ..... : .. .... SILVTA ... ........ Jannarr 19th. 
January 19tb .. .. • .. • • .. • ROSALIND • • • • • • • • Janaarr tltb 
January Htb • , • • .. • • • • Sii.ViA ............ hbniary 2nd 
TIUlOUGJI ~8 QUOTED '10 ~LL POJl'I'& 
Roa:1c! trlp tlclleta ll81lfll at apeola! nta -wllll als monU..' atop-
o ... r prltllPSOJ. · 
"IJl'l'EB l'.USPGD JLl~ :aow BrnCmL 
BARVBI a~ UD.,.a.,....~ .a.-.. 
IUWRINGA~.Glt. ·, C4.&~AW... 
1 . ·~ • 1 
. ~ 
' •• 
Irr. JOBH'I . . 
Municipal Coaacq 
-· TENDERS 
NOTICE! 
